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German Army Loses Considerable 
Important Ground, Including Ribecourt

ST.JOHN STREET RAILWAY MEN 
TO GO OUT ON STRIKE TODAY; 

MAY AFFECT GAS AND LIGHTS
ENEMY EVACUATES POSITIONS 

OVER FRONT Of TIVE EESCAPTUREDy

i
Part». Aug. 14.—Thi town of Rlb»- 

oourt, on Uie road loading to Noyon, 
and ilx and a «tartar olloi nouthwoit 
ot that town hu been oaptnred by

North and South of the Somme the Germane Have 
Lost Further Ground Including the Tgwne of 
Ribecourt and Laisigny — Noyon Ejected To 
Fall Into Hands of Allies Within Few Days.

Giving Up of Front Line Trenches on Five Mile 
Front North of Albert May Mean That Ger
man High Command Forseee Ultimate Success 
of British and American Operations Along the 
Somme and Is Readjusting Positions.

the French, according to the officialSOVIET GOVTN. B. Power Company and Employe» Fail to Reach 
V j Agreement and Not a Car Will Leave the 
\ Baras This Morning—Power, Gas and 

Electric Light Plants May Also Be 
Unable To Operate.

i COMPANY PREPARES TO FYLE APPEAL 
i : WITH DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

li.ued tonight. 
The étalement follow.:

etatentent
:

"During the dy 
ulng their progreee 
and the Olee, took 

"Beet of nelvsl our Infantry ole- 
mente, haring dleeevered preparation! 
for a Herman coenterattack aucceed-

our troop, contln- 
between the Mata 
Rlbeoourt. VERY LIKELY 

IN ST. JOHNed In taking ne prleo 
ere, of whom two were battalion com- 
mandera end s I certain number of 
eoldlere.

"la the region cf Itoye and LMrtgny 
the ertlllery lire kee been veiy spirit-

STORM

GT. BRITAIN nera earen offlc-

Reward Offered For Man Who 
Enlisted in Canadian 

Engineers.
France Also fat Bed With 

Fanatics, But the U. S.
•d."

BIG WIND
AT FREDERICTON

Building Unroofed, Fence 
Blown Down and Gardens 
and Trees Damaged.

Seoelet 4e The Stoedsrd '
Fredericton, Atüfti-Thle

Offer To Pay Increase To Men From August 1st and Hole 
Back Money From April let To August 1st Until In
creased Rates Are Secured Not Accepted By Union 

it* and Company Will Not Attempt To Run Railway

*-§

FALL RIVER, MASS.,
MYSTERY SOLVEDTHREE HAVE EXACTLY 

THE SAME AGREEMENT (Undated War Summary By The Associated Frees), 
North and south of the Somme the Germans have lost 

further important ground. In the former region they have 
evacuated their positions over a five mile front to the* Brit- 
ieh north of Albert, while in the latter they have bean beat
en beck in the hill and wooded districts just north of the Olee 
river by the French,

German front line tranches at Beaumont Hamel, Sarre, 
Puieieux-Au-Mont and Bucquey have been found untenable 
by the enemy in the face of the recent activity by the British 
all along the line from Albert toArrae, while the French 
have persevered in their violent attacks agsinet the Germane 
on the sector which dominates the lower Picardy, plain «id 
the Olee Valley end have encroached further south, having 
captured the important town of Ribecourt,

Unofficial reports have announced the capture of Last 
elgny by the French and of all the Carman positions be
tween the western outskirts of Bray-Sur-Somme and Etlne-. 
hem by the Australians, There is, however, no official con
firmation of them.

Dismembered Body le That of 
Girl Bride of WilliamRussian Situation As Very

mrwij
visited by a hsary wind end rein ektrm 
Jeet before ilx o'clock Ills evening end

Not a wheel mil turn on rite St. John .treet railway this £55SS^S'i!^ u.Tu SÏS5.T.SS 

morning, the New Brunswick Power Company and its street Au*e,t "*> considered itself still at nt the southern end of the highway 
railway employes having failed to reach a settlement of ^^îth^Mtîto^'mïïî T'ÎSUnü o/rteM 
their difference.. Unie» a compromis i. effected thi. con- WV^ShSTSSiUS IT' bU"d'
dition is likely to continue mdefimtely, for H. M. Hopper of ln Pert, stye: a fence on Queen street just shove
the Power Company.tilted hat evening that the company oSSZ USSISTu iTJSl

^thTblT. tri:™ CTTt’ere"w1ll bfrô
«nke bredting Whether «he power and ga. plant, will be SttS MRS. SARAH FLANAGAN
affected is as yet unknown, but those using power, who can lieh . govern»#» for th, owrened nnra nu u/wroc ai
provide substitutes are advised to do to, while candles and „"***'’' “ b,M p*r' DIES MDNTKtAL
oil lamps will be in demand. Hypeorittoai n.i..

On the major point of a wage increase the company 
and men agree, the dispute arising as to the date frojn which 
that increase shall start, the men asking that it date from 
April let and the company offering the increase from August 
1st to go into effect at once, and to pay the difference be
tween the old rate and the new for the period from April 1st 

V to August let in not less than thirty day
ty days after the receipt by the company of the decision of 
the Special Commission which is 
company's application for increased' rates.

In other words the company's! position is that 
as the Commission permits them Jo increase street railway 
fares the men will get all die Conciliation Board awarded 
them. If the Commission does not increase the rates the 
company will go into liquidation, this statement being made 
to The Standard last evening by Mr. Hopper.

wMeb wss required he order to

It-
SB The Msseechueette State pelles hove 

sent out broadcast • request to st
reet William Brown, who la believed 
lo have bees In It, John end Windsor, 
N. during the present year, and who 
la wanted oo a charge of murderleg 
ht» girl wife, a bride of a low days, 
la the city of Fall River, The body 
wee eat up by the murderer and wne 
found In Mellon, In the Taunton River, 
July II, creating a mystery which wee 
not Mired for a month. The dead wo
man has Just been positively Identi
fied by ber brother, Louie Donovan, 
eon of Patrick Donovan of Fall River. 
Brown ha. been mlMtag since about 
the time of the women's disappear-

The police learned that one William

A

V
A. Brown, answering the description, 

at the British and (linedIanWas Former Resident of Rich- 
ibucto and Had Relatives in 
Moncton.

toileted
recruiting mission In Boston as an en
gineer, He was given a card to the 
receiving depot In Canada, bat when 
be got here he vu rejected by the 
medlcel officers.

(Ceetlened on page ftThaso people, who did not declare 
war against as, act Ilka barbarian» to
ward us, but we, who represent the 
oppressed poor, an no barbarian. ||k, 
these Invaders. Oar retaliation against 
those who shoot the members of ear 
Soviets does not take the ehspe of 
stiaUer acte against representatives of 
these govern

LIGHTNING KILLS 2 
AT SUNNY BRAE

SfMlal to The Standard.
Moncton, Aug. 14<—News of tbs 

death of Mrs. Sarah Flanagan, relict 
of the let# Martin Flanagan, and 
eldest daughter of the late Jsmoe

Is a Woevsr,
The missing 

Lsncaahlr 
west to the

today by her brother. H, F, Hamilton mllli as a weaver, Ho hod n wife, km. 
of title city. The deceased lady re- ma Brown, who with ber children 
sided away year» In Rich Ibucto, re- Bvm In Head ville, Hyde Park, floe- 
moving from there to take np ber real- ton, end it divorced. On Jane 1» last 
dense with her «one la Montreal, Brown married Mlm Annie Donovan, 
where her death took place qnfle an- the nineteen year old daughter of Pal- 
espoctedly, after a short lllew. rich Donovan of Pall River, They took 

She le «arrived by two 'cons, John room» In a hones to that city. Wh- 
and Wilfred, and tbrro daughter», disappeared soon after the wedding, » 
Mia* Agnes, of Montreal, end Bisters Aid Brown.
Mildred and Adrienne of Bt, Paul, The murder to believed (o have been
Ion, of the C, G. R„ end John Hamit. “*r* otem-mo-red end then thrown 
ton, of Watertown, Maes,, ere broth- 

—A Mrs, Meagher, Mr.
Maloney, Moncton, sad Mia» Kata 
Hamilton, Ottawa, are staler». The* •’«•A* tolSMo

men wee born In Bo I- 
41 year» ago and 
River end Tannsm

to. The official gov
ernment representative» enjoy an 1m- 
nmnlty which to refused by the Jetter a 
official department, to our Soviet 
bon.

"It to to pursuant» of this that wo 
le torn the nationals' Invading powers 
In concentration camps. We regard 
Urns# nationals as civilian prisoner», 

as soon We apply the»#. precautionary mess- 
Urey only against the

ton,
FailHamilton, of Moncton, was received» or mofe than six-

A. Sterling Murray aid Charles E. Jameson of 
the Sumner Company, Moncton, Lose Lives 
When Bolt Mb Bern-Two GMo and TIM 
Man in Building Not Hart — Corerdale Bora 
Burned.

investigating thenow

__ . __ here of the
property else#* who are oar oppos-

The Soviets,
As you stated to as that roar natlos 

does sot propose to destroy the So
rt-1», we- ask yen now If yon cannot 
MB na plainly what Orest Britain 
want, with na. Is Orest Britain's aim 
to destroy the Soviets, we ask yon
Grant Hriuffi want# wftb no, f# Great 
Britain , alto to destroy the moMpopw 
1er government the world has over

tote the river.

The MaMsebaerile stole polienefer 
a reward of fm lor Information lend
ing to Brown's arveel,

HI* description follow»:
Age, 42; bright, 6 ft., » to.; wrighl, 

16# pound», tight comptonlon end light 
brown hair, gold upper right tooth, two 
ballet wound# to left thigh and walk» 
•tightly tome, tattooed around hi* 
neck, nod ward# "W. Brown" on toft 
forearm above wrist. Me to amochant- 
cal draftemnn, «apart wester and tat
too art tot,

Yesterday was a day of consultations 
of the street railway directors to their SpMlil to The Standard, aad duties» lestastiv, hot none of

vanning expen.ee, it will ho Moncton, Aug, Hr-Two m» le- 
atontiy kfltod sear (funny tirs#, three 
mftos from Moncton, end s bare 
Parsed nt Csverdsto, Albert county, 
two «altos from the rify, to the op-

the others or» fete the cheeh, and 
no damage we» dose to (ho Mlfdtog, 
Roth men cotiapMd wftheef (he fstot- 
OM cry sad were dasd when Murray» 
father reached them.

one* and members of the Street
“W for », before to* tost day of 
this moatb to farther «seras* oar 
borrowings by PM AMOS to order to 
meet the titterwt upon 
which to dee at titot date.

In this cons act Ion we would point 
out to yep that so provtoftm hu been 
“AAnor will we be able to pay toe 
interest upon oar Hr»t tod Moeoné

RIVER GLADE JOY
RIDERS (X< TRIAL

Hallway Mu e Caton In their ball on 
Mato strut Dertog the sftoroooa the 

a final pro-company made to the
Storting

Adam ».
Murray was the aw ofletter:

tit- John. X. B„ .Assert 14th, ISIS. 
Mb D. Farris, Bag,

President Division M2 of the Amsl-

poetio dlfaction, wao the work of » Murray, asd hetfdoa hto 
father, brother* ssd • frier* to vwrttved 
by » tofwt child, hto wife hevfua 
died shoot a year ssd a tarif ado, 
M# wsart yosr» of saossd hsd how 
•cririem bowtfhwpoy tor (he ttomwa 

Frit», werirfgf hto farm M 
s ride tine,

•pwtol to Th# Standard,
"oueton. Awg, te-Two Rfrer Otodc 

who figsred to the srriow wto sortdostsurJBorchoric r£S2? 
ly wttr* amtigaed before Polie-, üagto- 

bwe lbto aftersoon ,m 
s donhto charge of bartog Hgaor to
S5£Ljnr.M ssvmu!» ne
apssd timft to VorruJST*Si£u 
wMsmms ware eaamtoed sad It,, ttm
VJZUZX"

rwoirss^sr^jrz
ootUtmt, wars put w the Mead by the 
Fvrv-wetto# Wf goto a goaoral denial 
of (ho Mgsor charge

Washington Fueled. atari severe eketrie «tori# whto 
peeved ever thto aetltoa hriweea 
aevee and etoh: o'clock «.to cvwto.:, 
The victime ef the tghtc sg, both *» 
ftorey Brae, wofj A, Meritog Mwrrev 
awtotent haahkoaper for the Hawser

WMbtogtos, Aag. 14—The 
towetaad of the Betoherlhl to do- 
ctorias a Mato ef war with Orest Bri- 
*rt» “A Frau. buna* ef the toad- 
tog of troops os the Merman coast ssd 
set taetadtog the L'afttd State, la rkk,dutorotton, alttomgh thto^StS tom
nriod to satooa wtih the tore* of the 
AIM*, to set saderstood hero. Offictob 
resard the atiaatlon it aoriosa.

yossg

and Btoetrie Railway Bmptoywa
HAKTS STATEMENTflrat. The fffiifBflil Rosltio# of the 

Compear to as above «taAd, aad this iWtih rofaroece to the ef
•frihos Careraato,arbitratk* between oar saw

ewRh wtih the same Oris. Both let 
were endsgoa to bay making eg Mar 
ray'» farm, and when the «term came 
np task shatter to tiw here together

have evacuated their forward port(hto company, we has to

Present emergency.
Wa fact cetirttod that an the mm

to2,aSs^ct*ytMyyw'

todsapcvtatio^tiSSL?^ to T “*
anro heating and power supply,

bw to aseore vow la all frieW-

Jswtosw, the ether victim of (ho 
triwody, rertded to (tossy eras, and 
hmiitew worktop w Morrsy.farm of 
«At#, Mo was imma fried The fragto
*vrihy#s«« wsa o*« of (ho meriw

he?(uî*îîî, JsA ff-AA# losorwee, 
*1» »f m hwodrod

(Bam, and hto atotoro to (ho hack pnri 7?? j**!»* -**_ #»»•# «W 
of tiw tecs. The he* pawed (hronah ^ «crm mmoarioa «Mr,
fB# ---------  -- ”*• •lecerro oiwptoj

tiw# at Bwamwt Hamel, Serre,aivtoo yon (hat wo wtil abide by tiw 
of the majority report of the 

Beard of AfhtirotiOB. This will
Petoleea-An-Ment and Bnoaeey, lytog 
to the rogtoe north of Albert, nacord- 
tag to Field Moxshal Hal* » oommosb 
aatiw towed tonight.

The tost soy»; "Local lighting bae 
taken ptoeo today os the hntito from 
Is the srigbberhoed of Fan «tors

MONCTON GIRL WEDS
wtih Murray's (other end hto (weef W* agreed epos suiting from the
•totem.

Bun doors were open from ssd 
buck, prodding uu tor «arrest threw*#

Bpscfri to The gtanaard.sæ&jSj&Sz
My. Price of banana, Meat,, wa#

6b Ifeff sew »el»ry I 
tiw est i»7 of April.

Md tkc«M 
itl*, ep to a# «# (ho speed of tiw ear. tier (nope her# made program ssd

bare token aoterol prtoenere 
"Pktiowfsg wpw hto rocoM wRh-U. 8, CONSUL QUITS «ris Mat fnjorea.

Pteritog Morrsy aad Jamtonw new
hriU'a toma. The toromcay w* per-

a^TBoJtofd^M^a?^
-----------------— wiffiafBo

drowsto hi (bo MehsMrw rorior, (St 
enemy he» ersesstod hto torwsrd

thd receipt by an ef 
ed (he Special (tomato-

Ihto detiw to Bwedtob iw.atoia there, 
darirorod hto ends tow* aad aohed tori

the
wtih the nwesUow o( 

OwfMnwdr 
of tiaw

PriktoM-Andfent end Bnesnoy, (tor 
priroto are probing forward to fonsB 

and ntitor wtih (he enemy
wtih Morroy'e totiwr etogdfg near-euiuBwaai 

I was eapperiad byTea» truly,
(Stgaadt L, *, BOW. Frorident.PSF to hero gatoof

--------she* (hoc# vfltagee. A few
prtowsro her# Been tohea By «*,"

tort thto ••too (# «wars to thefrom (Be flSAW.W/ pen» 2) (tolled fllntom #■# rdff

I *..j* - Ah, v

# 0 m

S
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STREET MILWIT MEN 1HÜÜ
WESTERN OUTSKIRTS t)F BR*( MID 

£THEHEM CÜITlIREDÏf BRITISH

-----------------------
THEI

8 : $ms NON m
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For Business 
and Traveling

<1 " t ■

IN GOOD HUMOR Noted Horsemai
Firet and 7 
Monèye-r—A f 
nished in Free-

( Continued from page 1)
Men Rajeet Offer.

This offer was ooneldered by the 
men and they objected to the pro
posal that the payment of the propor
tion of the Increase from April 1st to 
August 1st should he contingent upon 
the company's receipt of permltslfn 
to charge higher rates. "What we 
want." said President Farris last even
ing, "la that the company shall agree 
to pay us that money la not less than 
thirty days from date. We do not 
know how long this Commission will 
drag out Its sittings and we need the 
money.’*

The decision of the men was com- 
munlcated to the company officials 
late last evening, but the company 
was unable to recede from the position 
It had taken and the strike will go ol 
this morning.

Men on Leave Aie Sociable 
and Cheerful and Nothing 
Disturbs Their Even Tem-

8*'

Retire To Piémont, About One Mile 
Southeast of Lassigny, For Which They Heed- 
ei Following New Advance By Gen. Petain’s 
Men—Italians Capture Mountain Positions— 
British Gain Further Ground At Apex of Lys 
Salient

We recommend Worsted
Philadelphia, Penn., 

■or Murphy's. horses i 
the «bief honore et th> 
teg et the Grand Cli 
Balmont track today,. 
and two second mono; 
A novelty wa* furnlel 

pace In which 
MS was eob-dtvtdad li 
of «400 each and asran

and Tweed Suite in darker 
shade* — grays, browns, 
greens and blues. We show 
these in a good range of 
gtyiee for young men and 
men who stay young. 
They're good fitters.

P*.

Australians Do the Trick and Also Clear the 
Enemy From Gateaux Wood—Fierce fighting 
on Top of Lassigny Ridge, Enemy Patting Up 
Fiercest Sort of Resistance — Allied Front in 
Picardy Now Extends Over Front of Fifty- 
Three Miles.

(By Liant K. N. Cctvtla.)
Do you wish to see the British sob 

disc In real war paint and the vary beet 
of tempera f Then travel oa as 
Circle train ouAh# London under
ground Railway, between Victoria and 
Oharlng drone BtaUona, et about 116 
p. m. any day of the weak, provided 
the leave trains are running.

Toe meet not, however, object tor 
et lean that short distance, to an eg. 
oeedtngly etowded oar. For, In the 
firet plane, the 
far as Charing 
grey-haired "O 
sa shepherd* to Hue* warriors on 
leave, always hard them a* tar a* 
poos Ibis Into the front oar—a rooking 
carriage. Besides, thffy ere sociable 
beings, end like to travel In the oocv 
peny of 
«Me.

In the ■■mud pleoew the 
Impedimenta they carry slung shout 
their persons Is, es every civilian 
known, enormous, and It Is unite Im
possible tor four soldiers straight hum 
the trenches to seat themselves In the 
space partitioned off for that number 
of ordinary passengers, 
to those eents wired 
Their peeks, wllheteel helmet, haver
sack, water-bottle, canteen and nit 
make It Impossible for them to sit 
anywhere save on the edge of their 
seats; their rifles end their solidly 
built army boots (not to cast asper
sions on the feet Inside 
them to project well Into the fairway 
In front. Brune ending their kit and 
dump It on the floor, but that dose not 
economtoe space, though 
It easier for them to sit 
ere always a good many standing SI

soootding to their p<
quarter. Miss Harris 
In straight heals and 
portion of the puree, 
ad second and Bonn 1 
summary end In the a 
won. Summary:

$16 to $41

, London, Aug. 14—The town of Lassigny, on the 
southern part of the Picardy baft let ront, for which the 
ftettch have been struggling over the hills to the west and 
south, has been captured by them, the Pall Mall Gazette to- 
dajr saye It understands.

The reported capture took place this tnorning.
WUh the French Army in France, Aug. 14—The Ger- 
are now in Piémont, about a mile southeast of Laeeig- 

ny, to which they retired following a new advance by the 
French. General Humbert’s army moved forward two miles 
jmllhhjr and took the St. Claude Farm, which makes the 
hold of the French on the southern part of the Thieecourt 
Plateau secure. ,,

RetM, Aug. 14—Italian forces have occupied Monte 
Nantello, Punta Di Matteo, and the spur southeast of Cima 
Ztgolon, north of the Damello region, according to an offic- 
tfel statement issued by the war office.

Much Mustard G si --------------------------------------------------

Gihnour's, 68 King St.Cross Is Mise, sad the
. R.” veterans, who sot

Open Friday evenings; close Two Year Olds Tret 
Puree 82,Saturday afternoons — June,With the British Army in France, Aug, 14—(By The 

Associated Press)—All hostile positions between the west
ern outskirts of Bray and Etinehem have fallen into the 
hands of the Australians, thus placing the river banks south
west of Bray under the control of the British, The Austra
lians, also, have cleared the enemy from Gateaux Wood.

London, Aug. 14—There was fierce fighting today on 
top of the Lassigny Ridge, the Evening Standard reports. 
The French there were fighting their way stubbornly forward 
and this afternoon were pushing solidly down the far wide of 
the elevation, the reports declare.

The Germans were said to be putting up the fiercest 
sort of resistance and the fighting, it was indicated, might 
last a day or two before the hill was finally cleared of the 
enemy.

July and August
BrusHoff, (Osera), ... 
Nonnen Dtflon. (Hurt 
Princess Efawgh, (B. 
Electron Dillon, (Serr 
King Stout (StoutI, 

Time—144, 1.1014.
MS Tret 1 Hero,

I et their pale aw peb-No Cura Will Meve.
The hour set by the men es the time 

limit within which the company should 
reply was nine o’clock today, hut Mr. 
Hopper said laat night that no cars 
would be taken out ot the barns this 
morning. There Is no use In run
ning cars for three hours and then 
facing the possibility of having them 
abandoned at different points on the 
line" said he.

tabor Department Acts.

of
MINIATURE ALMANAOy 

August—Phases of the Mean
New Moon, 0th..................<h 10m. p.m
First quarter, 14th............ 7h 14m. p.m-
Full Moon, llnd...
Last Quarter, lath ... .,lh 17m. p.m.

Riant

A I ma Jay. (H. Ernest).
Royal, Maek. (Murph: 
Busy'a Leasts, (Cox), 
Bertha Maguire, (Acki 
Brescia, (Rodney), ..

Bsperania, Rosa B., 
Meek alto alerted. 

Tims—2.06%, 2.06)4.

J. ,lh 2m. in.particularly In
face to face.

3 i i a
Hill ii
v “ * * k

The Canadian Department of Labor, 
through Deputy Minister Acktand. has 
been prompt to act and yesterday 
afternoon Manager Hopper received 
the following self explanatory tele
gram:

Ottawa. Ont.. Aug. 14, 1918.
H. M. Hopper. General Manager,

New Itnmswlck Power Company, 
St. John, N. 13. :

Word reaches Minister Company Is 
not accepting board's findings. Min
ister trusts this statement Incorrect, 
but that If company cannot accept 
board’s findings It will make appeal to 
board of appeal recently constituted 
to meet such cases. Please reply.

Flu A. Ackland, Deputy Minister 
Labor

Free-fer-AII Pace, S 
$1,200.

Mies Harris M.. (Mur? 
Ben Earl. (Coakley), 
Roan Hal. (McGrath) 

Time—2.03*4, 2.08%
2.12 Pace, Three Hea
Bud-light, (Murphy), .. 
T3aron Wood, (Vallentl 
Minor Hal. (Polls), ... 
Castawago Boy, (Orat 
Jap Patch, (Mauger).

Nlttl Bed worth and 
started.

Time—2.06%, 2.09%,

£ d œ ja trf td 
16 Thu I II 1.14 1 11 16.46 11.11 .. ..
16 Frt 6.84 6.13 7.11 16.46 1.01 13.20
17 Set 046 1.11 1.11 30.4S 1.69 14.60
16 Sun 6.86 8.19 9.IS 21.88 8.01 16.22
10 Mon 0.87 8.16 10.10 18.68 4.00 10.18
10 Tut 0.86 8.17 10.68 1848 4.61 17.06

J J

It does make 
down. There

II Mils FrontEXCITING RACES 
ON THE CHATHAM 
TRACK YESTERDAY

terri sons had been largely depleted 
ly cells from the Iront and that mem
bers of others here been gathered up 
from the rear.

According to such prisoners these 
men Include mechanics from the cen
tral aviation shops at Adlersdort, 
near .Berlin, and miners from All Le 
Chapelle. Some garrisons, it le stat
ed, have furnished from four hundred 
to fire hundred of the contingent of 
1910, tint li young men now eighteen 
yeere of age.

On the French Front In France. Aug. 
48—(Reuter’s Ltd.)—the Germane are 
eombattng the French In the Laeelgny 
Area generally with machine guns 
ffrhloh are as numerous as soldiers 
The valleys and woods which the 
(French must traverse are being flood
ed with mustard gas. The French, 
however, are advancing through the 
valleys by infiltration. The German 
toshes indicate that the main enemy 
fleece la retiring upon a defenslre line 
not far distant.

The French success today In gaining 
Important local positions southeast of 
JjaSlIgny glees prospects of complete 
Success In overcoming the Massif of
Ijaealgny.

welt
Their oonvereatim Is (roe and cheer

ful. The news that there has been 
an air-raid the slight before doss not In 
the least perturb them, unless they 
hare special reasons for fearing for the 
safety ot wife and children. Not even 
those of them who are hound for Liver 
pool street are disturbed at the rom
ance (glren by some kind northward- 
hound friend) that there la every proa, 
pect of another raid tonight They 
feel, peihapa, that It la to well that 
the transition from the trenches to 
"Blighty" should not he too sudden. 
Ton will gather from their cheery 
ooorerastlon that (he particular sec
tor each has been in Is the very worn! 
In the whole line, but It transpire» that 
this only means It Is the muddiest 
They take great pride In lta suprem
acy In the matter of mud.

The majority of these men will he 
north country men or Boots, for tt Is 

to |he stations that serve 
such folk that this train foes. The 
train service to the north, which most 
of them agree in condemning because 
tt doee not provide nonstop specials to 
their own particular townships, Is the 
theme of much discussion.

At Charing Cross another of the In
valuable "O. R-’e" puts his head In and 
cries, “Change here (or King's Cross 
end Wsterioo, keep your seats for 
Liverpool and Huston.”

It Is not every soldier that knows 
for certain which elation he doee want 
to get to, but his pals and the "O. R." 
between them always see to It that 
every man’s feet are set In the right 
path. The railway authorities must 
by now have learned from experience 
the necessity of allowing for an un
usually long halt at this station; It 
takes some time to Me out on the 
platform When you carry all your goods 
end chattels slung about you. Many 
are the affection^, though sometime» 
ribald, partings and the promisee to 
meet again at Victoria a fortnight 
hence, between the Klng'a Grossîtes 
and the Bustonlan*. as the train with 
considerably more room In It, but poor
er by much of the country's truest 
wealth, mores on eastward.

Washington, Aug. 14.—Official re 
ports to the American government 
show that the Allied thrusts In Picardy 
extended over s 61 mile front and had 
attained a maximum penetration of 
fifteen miles up to yesterday. Gener
al March, United States chief of etoff, 
disclosed this today In his semi-week
ly conference with newspaper corres
pondents, adding that at no point te 
the enemy now within fifty miles of 
Parla

The chief of staff took occasion to 
urge newspapermen to discourage 
the use ot the niAname Sammy" in 
speaking of American troops. The 
term Is disliked by the men them
selves, he said, nor do either the 
French or British Understand why big, 
strong men like Americans should be 
tagged with suoh a nickname.
British soldiers Sail 
comrade» "Tshtu.'

THE WEATHER
Maritime—Moderate to fresh west

erly winds, fine, not much change In 
temperature,

Toronto, Ont, Aug. 14—Some show 
ers have occurred today In the Mari
time Provinces. Otherwise the weath
er has been fine throughout Canada, 
with a change to cooler conditions In 
Ontario.

and Registrar.Tommy Cotter Gets Record in 
2.12 3-4, But Lacopia Won 
the Race—Jennie Penn dt 
St. John Captured the Thir
ty Class.

Will Appeal At Once.
To this Mr. Hopper replied In sub

stance that the company was willing 
to pay the Increase at once from 
August let, and set forth the com
pany’s position in regard to the back 
money as contained In President 
Ross' letter to the men. He also in
formed Mr. Ackland that If the men 
did not accept the company's offer the 
company would fyle the necessary ap
peal to the appeal board as provided 
for by the Industrial Disputes Act.

Situation May Bo Bad
The effect of a Street railway strike 

In St. John at the present time will 
be to Inconvenience a very large sect
ion of the population who this morn
ing will be obliged to walk to and from 
their places of business but the most 
serious phase of the situation Is the 
possibility of the city being without 
power and light. This, of course, 
will affect the street lights and house 
light, and all places of amusement, 
all households using power or gas for 
domestic purposes and all Industrial 
or manufacturing establishments de
pendent upon the company for their 
motive power. In some factories pri
vate power plants are Installed and 
these will not be affected except Inso
far as electric light or gas le concern
ed. The number of such private plants 
Is however but small In comparison to 
the total number of manufactories and 
industrial establishments In the city 
so generally business of production 
will be crlppled If the strike develops 
to an extent where It will Include the 
power and gas plants.

Disorder Unlikely.
If reports of yesterday are to be re-

4 Bed upon the strike is unlikely to de*
g velop scenes of disorder such aa were
5 enacted on the last ocaalon. The mem

bers of the Union strongly deprecate 
sny disorder and the motormen and 
conductors will be kept In uniform 
and help to check any disorderly tend
encies on the part of any person.

Company Willing But Helplm 
Speaking of the situation last even

ing Mi*. Hopper said:
“The company agrees that the men

2 should get the best living wage It Is 
possible to pay them hut we are In the

4 position that we simply cannot pay 
all t\t is asked unless we obtain per-

3 mission to increase our rates. Our 
financial position Is frankly and truth
fully stated in the letter of the presid
ent sent to the men this afternoon. 
We are prepared to pay at once tho 
increased rate from August 1st and 
are asking the men to wait for the 
back money until wa receive permiss
ion to chirge higher rates."

Coffers Arc Empty.
"What It thé commission does not 

grant that permissionY* asked the 
Standard.

"Then we will he forced Into liquid- 
atton," was Mr. Hopper's reply.

Mr. Hopper's view was the opinion 
of other members of the company who 
Intimated that the company had reach
ed the llmtt of its borrowing powers 
and would be forced out of 
unless relief Is forthcoming.

DALHOUSIEStrang Reel stance.
At Piémont the Germans found po

sition, all ready to reeslre them and 
were able to offer «tree, resistance. 
The enemy took Piémont during the 
fighting early In June, und theta- old 
trenches there ste still orgnnlsed with 
wire entanglements.

The entire region nbest Lassigny 
!î ,Î5‘ br ■I>nr» ridges, which
facilitate defensive operations. At 
CannySur-Malj, two aflei jBrihwegt 
of Uaslgny, the Gemmae Arc in the 
old trench petition», where ‘wire en
tanglements still ramafa. The enemy 
fa seeking to unite parte of the old 
trench line with some of their own 
former positions, yid are continuing 
their efforts to hold on there.
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60 76
44 76Many Maehlne Guns 42Special to The Standard

Chatham, Aug., 14 — Between one 
thousand- and twelve hundred people, 
including many from north and south, 
witnessed the first of the two days 
races at the M. A. B. A. track. While 
the 2.30 class went In straight heats to 
Jennie Penn of St. John still each heat 
was hotly contested, the majority of 
the horses being closely bunched. Un
fortunately after the second heat of 
the 2.30 class there was a heavy show
er, byt after half an hour’s wait the 
trapk was brushed up and put in good 
condition as the following beat of the 
2.16 class shows, Lacopia stepping 
the first half In 1.06 and the mile in 
2.16. For the fifth heat In this class 
only Lacopia and Tommy Cotter came 
out, they being the only heat winners, 
Lacopia winning. It was 7.10 before 
the raclhg was over for the day. The 
first heat to the 2.16 trot and pace, won 
by Tommy Cotter In 2.12 8-4, was the 
fastest heat In the Maritime Provinces 
by a provincial bred horse.

The summary

74
Parte, Aug.. 14—In comparison with 

the quick advance of the first four days 
the battle 1 nPlcardy now may seem 
$0 hi stagnant, but nevertheless tl$e 
yrench have pushed nearer to thb 
td*dtoea,Roye-Lassigny-Noyon line to 
MSlklch the Germans are clinging jjea
[Sgyately. It took the A11,e8 * tortnI*ht
$0 get tho Germans from the Marne 
to the Veele.

<fhe ground between the Avre and 
tSa Oise is much more difficult than 

>ttgrth of the Marne, being a labyrinth 
<ff email wooded hills, in and out of 
which the troops have to worm them- 
salves, surrounding atld reducing eàch 
summit separately, and successively.

It is no easy task because the en
emy laid out his positions long ago, so 
he is able to defend them with groups 
of madhtne gunners who have orders— 
♦which they Invariably obey to the let- 

—to resist until killed, consequent- 
jy, every indh of ground requires not 
only great determination In overcom
ing. but experienced Skill.
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With the tfreni 
Aug. 14.—(By 
—Tho anxiety 
corning the depletion of their reserves 
appears to be confirmed by a document 
signed by General Ludendorff, a copy 
of whi *
P“"The
and the economic situation In the In
terior," says the document, "oblige 
us to send back to the fighting forces 
all the men of the armed service.’

The document prescribes the destin- 
nation for all the man 
then employed In th/rear, and adds: 
"The high command desires above 
everything to restore the Infantry

68Document. 76
67 88

ch Army in France, 
The Associated Press) 
of the Germans con-

- 83
70 80
70 78
74
66 71
64 64Hand Grenades,

These tactiçe have again changed
the entire character of the Qg*»fcg, 
bringing the troops back to hand gre
nade encounters to the trenches.

From Thieecourt Plateatf It would 
hardly appear that the French can 
advance without artillery preparation, 
as the machine guns in «his rough 
country cannof otherwise be dealt 
With effectively. The German effort 
to hold the entire plateau and make 

- âi. Tr . , . use of the cover It afforded for ooun-.■if*,!80?®” forty-nino ter-attaohs, however, wee rendered fu-
different garrison# in Germany give tile by yesterday s advance and it 
confirmation of the existence of this would eeem now that the Germans 
man-power crisis, showing that the will be unable to debouch from It

ch Was captured among ot 
dttHng the recent fighting, 
stale of our reserves of men

other . 62 ■
It

DIED.

FLEW WILLI NO—Suddenly at Toron
to, Aug., 14, Walter J. Flewwelllng, 
formerly of Hampton, N. B„ 
eon of late Hon. John Flewwolllng, 
of Hempton.

Burlâl et Toronto, Frldiy, 14th.
MeLELLAN—At No. 1 Northern Hos

pital, Newcastle, England, on Wed
nesday, July 10th, 1018, Jarvis Old- 
Held McLellan, only child of Flor
ence L. and J. Verner McLellan.

Funeral from Centenary Church, 
Thursday afternoon, August 16th, 
service beginning at 2.30 O'clock.

JACK—At the Manse, North Sydnev, 
0. B„ on the 19th Inst:, Rev. T. Chal- 
men Jack, D. D.

of this service Vsecond
II

Tueedey's Fighting
2.30 Tret end Peee.Tuesday's flstatin* pnt the French 

faore then a mile north of Cambronne. 
lose to Attlche and Carmoy farms, 

two hi* machine *nn
Jennie Penn, Cogger and Car-

.. ..1 1 1 
Will He Sure, Léger and Fen

wick, Bathurst 
Border Prince,

John.............
. Florette, Amos Etter, Amherst 3 4 

Manrlco Bell, Keefe, St. John 6 6 
Barlon E.. Dalton, Newcastle 7 fi 
Jimmie Howes, Sergeant, New

castle ....................................... 6 dr
Time—2.18X4 ; 2.17 8-4; 1.2814.

2.16 Tret and Peee.
Lacopia. P. A. Belllveau,

Moncton......................
TStomy Colter, O. H.

Vail. Sydney..............
Texas John, Fenwick snd 

Landry, Bathurst .. . .6 4 4 4 
A My E.. Wm. Brlckley,

St. John.....................*6 9 3 8
Arlene Cogger, and Cnf-

yell, St. John............. 8 dr
Time—2.12 3-4; 2,16; 1.18; 2.28,

[«EUTES 
POSITIONS OVEH FDONT 

OF FIVE MILES

routs up He Oise Va(toy to Noyofi—s 
routs by ran and the big national thor. 
oughfars, not to mention the genal 
whltii parallels the roadways forth» 
greafarpsrt of tt# way. Noyon 

little more than six miles 
east ot Ribeoourt

* The French left adranchi* on Lae- 
■igny met with rigorous resistance 
fcorth of St. Claude and north of Mar- 
SuiVLamoite. Howerer. they surcetm- 
ed In fighting their way through the 
{Roods snd mored their line 800 yard, 
northeast of Onry. North of Oury they 
Segefced the southern edge of Loge, 
Wood end also penetrated the park he. 

to the Chatean of Pleeslere de 
They also reached Belval, be- 
Fleetiere de Roye and'Thles-

rell, St. John ., ,.

Ich ere
................ .. .2 2

Brlckley. 8t
2

la on- 
north-

4 3 3
PIGS IS PIGSy *

CROWD DISAPPOINTED.
A large crowd of people assembled 

on Victoria Square lut evening to 
hear s fine programme of music rend
ered by the Temple Bend. The music
ians had only dnlehed two select
ion» when all present were forced to 
run for shelter owing to the heevy 
downfall of rain which continued dur
ing the entire evening.

rtFrench Pueh Oil '
Although they ers still encountering

rsrss:-;syrs.s7;;
J0®4*1 “J tatUy country between the 
Mats and the Oise, where the Germans 
from recesses fa the forests, on spurs 
and In the canyons are using machine 
•uns Innumerable. o„ also fa being 
loosed to eras! quantities by the ene
my. Almost entire control of the 
TMeeeourt Plateau and the other high 
ground on this sector le now In the 
hands of the French. Along the Veele 
the Germans again have made ttnauo- 
cental attacks against the French and 
Americans, who are still holding their 
positions.

In the mounteln region on the west
ern Italian front, the Italians hare cep. 
fared several Important petitions from 
the Auetrlana.

Halifax, Aug. 14.—The great pig 
question hie reached the supreme 
court. City Solicitor F. H Bell ap
plied for aa Injunction against one 
Purcell to restrain said Purcell from 
maintaining a piggery on the illy wa
ter «bed, thus menacing the city wa
ter supply and endangering the pub
lic health. The Injunction was sign-

(Continued from page 1)
Defence Stiffens.

From the Somme to the Oise, exoept 
In the fatter region, where the French 
have made farther gain», the German» 
seemingly have had further suooess fa 
holding back the Allied troops 
still fa possession of Cbaulnes and 
Roye, upon the capture of which tho 
efforts of the British and French here 
been centered. On title central part 
of the battle front the enemy con
tinues to deliver violent oounter-at- 
tacks and also has further reinforced 
hie line with men and /inns and 1s 
using them without stint to retain hi» 
positions, realising that their capture 
would spell disaster.

The giving up ot front Use trenches 
north of Albert possibly may mean 
that the German high command fore
sees the ultimate suooess of the Am
erican and British operations along 
Urn Somme and 1» readjusting the De

positions to meet sny eventuaU-

[ ELLIOTT'S -w-I FAMOUS Xj

STEWART and
12 Minnies of Soi

■ INNINOTON a
I BENNKTT •
X Bong», Dances, glue
See*—*—s—

■ft .2311 1
enemy still holds the greater 
Thieecourt Wood and the tor- 
plates ii of Piémont.

TR* British Osin In Flinders

ed1112SA and are HILLSBOROPERSONALS
The guests were received on the 

fawn, after which they repaired to the 
house where a sumptuous repast was 
served. The bride's table was decor
ated with white sweet peas, whjte 
roses, and the bride's cake was trim
med with white roses. Those assist- 
fag to serving et the bride's fable were 
Phyllis Sleeves, Eva Daffy and Alice 
Marven, others assisting were Kath
leen Sleeves, Ksthleen McLstchey, 
Flora peck and Doris Brennan.

The groom's present to the bride was 
a diamond and platinum pendant, to th4 
maid of honor, an onyx and pearl ring, 
to the organist a cameo brooch, to the 
flower girl», peer! pins, to the best 
man and nehera, pearl stick pins.

The bride received many beautiful 
and costly gifts, among them a black 
walnut bedroom guile and fifty dollar 
cheque from the groom’s father. The 
bride's travelling cult was of sand col
or and black velour hat.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor motored to Bus- 
eex. where they took the train for 
Grand Lake and Five Islands, after 
which tiny wHI reside fa Jlallfax.

Mies Grace Doyle, of St. George, Is 
visiting Miss Nan Terry, Richmond 
street

George Thome, grocer of Enniskil
len, was a visitor to the city yesterday.

Col. F. B. Black, Backvllle, N. B„ was 
to the city yesterday.

London. Am*., 14—British troops
tore gained further ground at the apex 
of the Lye salient fa Flanders, ssys the 

, midti statement from Field Marshal 
Unfa today. Bast of Meteren the line
wee advanced slightly, while east of West END LEAGUE.
Vleux-Serquln. south of Metereo. pa- ^ ,]ownponr r„,„ night put 

aîiffin* a nr to Interesting baseball germe
was «0 helween the Courtenays end Giants on

«ne <*■« "fa Bon»" diamond, West Side.«Ü P1cardTjmttlefrouL «.y. the offl T6e died to the third In
«W efatomeut from ^eld Mar,hti wim t#e tcore standing i to 0
Haig today. The German artillery wa. o( tS( Co„rteB„r„. Messrs.

fa. British threw t.ck ^A’llver und McLeod were umpires.

---t thfJ!rtnta£l * pleasant gathering was hetd laet
•Me ÎSoîïrîL arrivé Free lu.- at the home of Mrs J. H.
«Be German artillery *«* tefy active Hgm)1(flei p6 spring etreet, when a 
to this region. . . number of friends snd relatives of

-the hostile artillery was active dnr p,rr, t, It. raterson. who recently 
fad the night on the hattiefronL There returned-from overseas after two and 
waa no Infantry actldh. « half -years service gathered to wel-

—--------*♦*—'-------  come Wm horn-, A . delightful social
evefilff we* «tent during the course 

which A. H Pdtereon, brother of 
returned man. fro behalf of those 

assembled prevented Sergt. Paterson
xrttb a beautifully engraved signet got titey would not stand for disorder, 
ring. Th» recipient made a brief re They believed they had the sympathy 
ply in whltfi he epdke feelingly of hie at the people and would use their 
222T* effwtito see to It that nothing
WÆîTAr ïïîr." will & l'iïZt'ïïn ^dTÏÏ'd WÔ fraraose* fa. rX

Berlet. Patersos has been fa nab «t ial between the Somme sad the Oise of
form for three years. He crossed * ; ” the enemy. Aa a data from th* strate-
oversees fa 1915 and spent thirteen S* *- *** f**1*- —r »le standpoint tt ranks, with the fata
months on the firing line in France. ...J1" ”îf" In* hr the French of the forest sad
After being wonnded he wea «Warded affected fa between WO and 400. The hlfl petitions between the Mate and 
the Military Medal for bravery trader amount of money Involved to lta to- the Glee, which has brought the 
«MH «re, While fa England he acted «w*! vorromt, from April let to French almost do the ;

1st is somethin* fa cheats of Bff.

Bringir
LOGGIEVILLE YOU OM9 

AV/FULL'
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BISHOP LOWNEY DEAD Logglevllle, Aug. 12 —ridings reach
ed here last week of the death In ac
tion of Pte. Clarence Tail, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tail of tble town. 
Pte. Tall enlisted with the Kittle Bat
talion, which went overseas to Novem
ber. He had only been to the trenches 
a little over four months. The sad 
news of his death at the early age of 
twenty-four yean has been a stagger
ing blow to his friends hern. He was 
a young man of starling qualities, full 
Of the Joy and strength of life, and the 
sorrowing family, consisting of four 
sisters, and one brother, mother and 
father, have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the whole community to their heart 
rending sorrow.

Thehagle call 
«««■d went forth to advance. But 
when the battle was over Clarence was 
Sleeping "Somewhere to Francs.”

Rev. F. W. Thompson to enjoying a

Providence, H I„ Aug. 14.—Rt. Rev. 
Demis M. Lowney, Roman Catholic 
auxiliary bishop of PFsrMsnos, died 
fast night at the Episcopal residence. 
Bishop Lowney waa torn to Ireland 
fa 1801, was ordstoed priait fa i||7, 
sad oonsscrafad bishop fast year.

ty.
In any event tho retrograde move

ment, seemingly indicates that the fan 
mile salient between Beaumont Ham
el and Bray on the Somme, with Al
bert Its apex now must glre way to or
der that the German front there may 
corns Into alignment with that to the 
soath across the Somme. In fact, # 

not KnproBsbJs that the Oer 
their front 
and poetib-

PAINTER INJURED

««gramme on King sonars

purpose to readjust 
from the gomme to Arras

Representatives of the Union said ty farther aortbwflfd.
Man Urge Ns Disorder

Moncton, Aag. 14^-0sorgs Wetmnro, 
a painter, while working at the C. Q. 
R- offices, fsU from 4hs top of a do Is

s^taïs;5Hrk£î,îs!!!

£ 6they would adhere to their demands
was given. Hiertd»«" .. (CrumhHdg) 

MÜ#-, (Kelsr Bela) 
(Rockwell)

(And. by C. 1. Haye») 
ogey ... .. ..(Alford)

fag a fair to the Lofgfa rink, 
tonalve preparations are being made 
for It, and a Jolly good time Is being 
provided for those who will attend.

Washburn Beech, one of thi popular 
summer resorts on the Mlramlchl, Is, 
this year, as formerly, the attraction 
for many pleasure seekers.

Johnson Merab's many friends are 
Misa Irene Fillmore of Moncton, Tie- gled to learn Ufa! he la recovering rap 

I fad -Mist Haiti Johnstone daring the Idly from the effects of aa Sppendlcl- 
pnat wash. I tie operation performed at the Chat

The local Bed Ones Society to bold-1 ham hospital

©ExThe capture at lUhecoirt by the
es \

month’s rscatlon. During hie abeeoce 
Knot Church imlpittrlM he supplied hy 
clergyman from other tourna. Yester
day Dr. Squires otf

U-BOATS LOSINGfrom the t 
rrd. by 0. J.

'iMiA
Xmlm"

Fasti, Aug., 14—(Haras Agency)— 
The Allied and neutral shipping sank 
hy enemy anbonrfaee during Jaly am- 

to 170.000 fans, compared 
sunk fa July 1017.

was the speaker.
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----------PRESENTING----------

DEMURE BILLIE BURKE
Under the Film Title

“LETS GET A DIVORCE

British Official Cinematograph Weekly

iIS A H
<ÿ5&ç%calce-gf Quality

THE DIVERTING TALE OF A CONVENT-BRED GIRL 
who marries and wants to divorce her husband because 
he Is not romantic in her eyes. An innocent and petu
lant fiction exactly suited to Miss Burke’s peculiar charm

Z

GMS YOU KNOW” SERIES:U

By James Montgomery Flagg

“THE LONESOME GIRL”

Victorien Sardou’s Famous French Scintillating 
Comedy “Divorçons”

i‘~i - -
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" national leaou* stai

. ■ 1
L°^:rr^r.dr„in,T?^KiDDiES’ sale
most comfort to relatives who learn df PAn nprv
the progress of their wounded boys FOR RED

m L p.c.

S Si
60 .628
65 .476
66 .471
67 .452 
69 .488 
67 .896

;.v *.1 Chicago 
New York .. .

Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia 
Boston ... J 
St. Lôuls ..

Va; , .y-.-,. ■ AMERICAN LKAOUB
V > BY DRIVER MURPHY
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“Fruit-a-tivea" Alone Gave
Him Quick Relief.

Cl.wlend 7-N.w York 2 
New York. aV, it-Cl.v.Und de

feated New York In Ike flr.t seme ot 
their eerie, here today by a soore ot 
7 to 1.
Clorolend ................. 110110030—7 IS 1
NOW York...............100000001—1 6 3

Batteries—Besby end O'Neill; Lore, 
Keatias, Sender» and Walters.

Sk Louis .-Philadelphia 1 
Philadelphia, An».. 14—aL 

teated Philadelphia 4

tcfc>«g or n.fly o,.
her trip to France, tbs speaker said 
•he was most kindly received by .at 
officials and given every opportunity 
to see and lear nat the hospitals. She 
saw the motor ambulance given by the 
Rothesay Red Cross, also one seat 
by the Women's Institute of New Brun
swick.

’%.6eel," said Mrs. Kuhring in clos
ing “that the Red Cross is the best 
answer to the criticisms that Christ
ianity has failed. It has proved that 
we are our brother’s keeper. Among 
the stores are gifts from rich and poor, 
each gift a loving offering and all pf 
equal value. The need and comfort 
given can never be overestimated and 
all we can send are used and 
needed."

Mrs. John McAvity In moving a vote 
of thanks spoke of the great pleasure 
and value it had been to hear of Mrs. 
Huh ring’s trip and of the fact that the 
Red Cross In Canada is now taking up 
much the same hospital wprk as Is 
done in England. Mrs. John H. Thorn
ton, president of the Rothesay Red 
Cross seconded the vote ef thanks say
ing that it did us good to hear of the 
arrival and distribution of our work 
and ought to be a spur to further ef
forts that we should never fail those 
who looked to us for comforts.

After the presentation of the vote 
of thanks Miss Edith Skinner present
ed Mrs. Kuhring with a bouquet of 
flowers.

The meeting began and ended with 
the National Anthem a special 
praying for the soldiers being sung.

sines Held. Yesterday Afternoon At 
Rotheaey on the Ground* of 
Walter Gilbert's in the Park.

Noted Horseman Won Two 
First and Two Second 
Monèysr—A Novelty Fur
nished in Free-For-All.

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd. 1116.
"Per seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and ludlgest- 
ion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, and 1 had chronic Constipa
tion. I tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good, 
friend advised "Frult-a-tlves." I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me welL To everyone who has miser
able health with Constipation and In
digestion and Bad Stomach, I eay take 
“Frult-a-tlves," and you will get well."

ALBERT VARNER.
60c. a box, 6 for 82.50, trial dise 25c. 

At dealers or sent hostpald by Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ivAg Boys in Hospitals Welcome 
Anything From Home— 
Mrs. Xuhring Tells of Trip 
Overseas Before Large Au
dience in Stone Church 
Schoolroom Yesterday.

Y.W.P.A.ACT A sale was held by several children 
in the Park at 
ternoon. Attractive posters 
people to-etténd "The Klddit

Rothesay yeeterday af- 
ictlve posters urging 

Kiddies’ Sale." 
had been put up around Rothesay and 
as the proceeds were for the Red Cross 
mapy people accepted the Invitation. 
The affair *as held at Mr. Walter Gil
berts cottage with the following tak
ing part and thé tables at which they 
were In charge :

Home cooking and .war candy— 
Eleanor Angus, Elise Gilbert.

Fancy work—Frances Gilbert, Jean 
Angus, Margaret Page.

Grab bag—Beryl MulliB.
Lemonade—Raleigh Gilbert.
A good sum was raised tor the Red 

Cross.

AS CHECKERSimend Worsted 
I Suits in darker 
grays, browns, 

blues. We show 
good range of 

young men and 
i stay young, 
od fitters.
I to $42.

Louie de- 
to 1 In eleven Finally aPhiladelphia, Finn.. Au». 14 —Toffl- 

mr Murphy*, ..hones again carried off 
tho chief honora at the third day » mo
is» of tha Grand Circuit meeting at 
Belmont track today, winning two Brat 
and two second moneys In four starts. 
A novelty vu furnished by the free- 
hwek gam In which the purse ot |1,- 
1*4 was snb-dtvtdad Into three purses 
of «4M each and awarded to the horses

New Patriotic Work Under
taken By This Active Soci-

SLLouls.................00060000013—4 11 2
Philadelphia .. . .00000000010—l 8 3 

Batteries—Davenport and Severetd; 
Perry, Johnson and Perkins.

Detroit S-Weehlngton 1 
Washington, Aug., 10—Washington 

was able to score only three runs >ff 
fourteen bite today and was defeated 
by Detroit In the opening game of the 
series 6 to S.
Detroit ..
Washington .. .

Batteries — Boland, Jones, Stanage 
and Spencer; Shaw. Ayers and Ain- 
smith.

ety.
The Stone Church School Room was 

well filled yesterday afternoon with 
an audience of women all anxious to 
hear Mrs. G. A. Kuhring speak on 
“What I saw of the Red Cross Over
seas." The meeting was held under 
the auspices of the Stone Church Red 
Cross Circle, whose president ‘Mrs. 
G. S. Fisher presided and who gave a 
very hearty welcome home to Mrs. 
Kuhring. Oh the platform was aleo 
Mrs. John McAvity president of the 
local Red Cross.

"The boys In hospitals overseas are 
glad to see anything Canadian from a 
newspaper to a woman," said Mrs. 
Kuhring in describing the splendid sys
tem of the Red Cross. Speaking of onr 
British soldiers she said. "Everyone 
pays tribute to their high heart, un
bending spirit and splendid endurance 
and nowhere was I impressed more 
by this endurance than In the hosplt-

A new departure for the Y. W. P. A. 
Is the work of checking 
lng done by them at the 
Improvement work. Members of the 
association go two together or take 
turns throughout the day from seven 
a. m. till five at night. The money 
earned goes to the Y. W. P. A. fund 
with which they are able to assist 
soldiers In many ways.

which Is be- 
Marsh Road

according to their positions at each
.. 000000104—6 8 0- 

...10001001G-S 14 1
quarter. Mise Harris M. took the race 
in straight heats and won the largest 
portion of the purse. Ben Earl finish
ed second and Roan Hal third in the 
summary and In the amount of money 
won. (Summary:

the whole squad is rather uneasy and 
are wondering where they get off to 
play a World's Series.

Unless they receive some definite 
word from Washington, It appears as 
If they will act like Missouri folks ar
ound the time designated to start the 
big fuss, provided they are In it.

FOOD COMMITTEE 
CONSIDER RATIONS

s, 68 King St.
NEW YORK GIANTS 

DEFEATED TORONTO
Boston S-Chlcago S 

Boston, Aug., 14—Jones reverted 
Chicago to seven hits today and Bos 
tim'won 6 to S.
Chicago..................... 011000010—3 7 4

00200800X—6 13 1 
Batterie»—Russell and Schalk; Jon

es and Agnew.

ly evenings; close Two Year Olds Trot 2 In 3 Heats,
Puree 62,000.

uguet Toronto, Ont., Aug^ 14—The New 
York Giants won from the Toronto 
Maple Leafs here by 6 to 0 this after
noon In a splendid exhibition game. 
Schupp, who pitched for the visitors 
held the locale to three hits. Lewis, 
who pitched for Toronto also put up 
a good game.
New York...............000040100—5 8 0
Toronto....................000000000—0 3 1

Batteries—Schupp and Gibson; Lew
is and Risher.

Voluntary Rationing To Be In
troduced in Homçs Discuss
ed At Fredericton on Tues
day.

BrusHoff, (Geers).................
Norman Dillon. (Murphy) ..............1 3
Princes* Etaw*h, (B. White). ... 4 2 
Electron Dillon, (Berrlll),
King Stout, (Stout), .........

Time-344, 1.10*.

2.06 Tret, 3 Heats, Puree 63,000.

1 1 A CALLED GAME.
The Turtles and Buffalos were the 

two teams to play In the league’series 
last evening on the South End groifida.
The teams had only played three in
nings and the score was ten to three 
In favor, of the Turtles when the game 
was called on account of wet weather. ai'8.” 
Par lee, King and Ring were the bat 
tery for the Buffalos, while Cromwell 
and Nixon were between the points 
for the Turtles.

Boston

8 dis
. 6 disJR1 ALMANACK 

lassa of the Moon
......................4h 80m. p.m.
1th...............7h 16m. p.m

,.lh 2m. am. 
8th ... ..Sh 17m. p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ii

Clnelnn.tl 8-St. Leul. 1 
81. Louis,' Aug.. 14—Amas did not al

low a hit until the sixth toning today 
whan a double by Grab, a triple by 
Neale and a fielder', choice by Roneoh 
scored two run*. Cincinnati won from 
the locale 6 to 1.
Cincinnati............... 000003301—6 0 0
BL Louis .„............ 100000000—1 7 0

Batteries—Eller and Wlngo; Mead
ows and Consoles.

Brooklyn .-Philadelphia t 
Brooklyn, Aug., 14—Hy Myers won 

today’s game for Brooklyn 
triple and a double that drove to three 
runs. The score was 4 to I, the Dodg
er. mating It four out of five on the 
•arias.
Philadelphia . .001100000—8 9 2
Brooklyn.................. 000210011—4 9 0

Batteries—Prendergait and Adams; 
Grimes and M. Wheat, Archer.

Chicago 2-Plttaburgh 0 
Chicago. Aug., 14—Erratic fielding 

in the first Inning enabled Chicago to- 
shut out Pittsburgh 3 to 0 to the final 
game of the series.
Pittsburgh ..
Chicago ....

Batteries—Comstock and Schmidt; 
Vaughn and KHUfer.

Other game not achodnlad.

>1 L A meeting of the food committee 
called by Dr. Klereteed was held at 
Fredericton on Tuesday to consider 
the coming regulations for voluntary 
rationing In the homes of New Bruns
wick.

The regulations for this province 
are on the whole very much like 
those which will be sent fprth for all 
the provinces very soon, ope member 
of the committee states.

The following ladles were present: 
Mrs. W. D. Atkinson, Moncton; Mrs. 
Ellis, Woodstock; Mrs. Fltz-Randolph, 
Fredericton ; Mrs, John Harvey. Fred
ericton; Mrs. Richard Hooper. Mrs. 
E. A. Smith, St. John; Mrs. C. J. Os
man, Hillsboro: Miss Jean Peacock, 
Fredericton : Miss McCain. Frederic-

Ima Jay, (H. Ernest), ...*. 
Royal,Mack, (Murphy), ..
Busy's Leash». (Cox).......................
Bertha Maguire, (Ackerman) .. 
Brescia. (Rodney), ...................

The friends from New Brunswick 
who are all doing such fine work were 
mentioned by the speaker, Col. and

WASHED TO OBT USEFUL WORK^’. T
aT; r. £m this week 2XÎ! ES&Sl ~ JETt E

their draft boards to get useful occu- noon when the Franklins, a fast color- ea d that no one ot the meny who 8° 
pations after Sept. 1. While none of ed organisation, will battle with the 
the boys wish to talk for publication Turtles for nine innings.

..811
1 7 2 
4 2 3
2 4 6 
T 8 4

Esperanto, Roes B., Zomrect, and A1 
Mack also suited.

Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 2.06%.

SOME CLASS TO THE SHOW
AT THE UNIQUE TODAY

For those who ere looking for 
satlonal pictures, something out of the 
ordinary go to the Unique Today. Have 
you seen what’s advertised? CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN in a new re-issue entitled 
HIS NEW JOB. 
new Job, and If you want to see him 
make good you must attend the 
Unique, the popular house of VARIE
TY features. Its plot Is nothing short 
of a riot. To be sure the famous hat, 
the funny cane, and the world’s re
nowned shoes, are again in evidence. 
There is a thousand laughs in this 
picture.

"WMNGARBB," and "The House ot 
Hate," the two biggest features of 
the> kind ever made, will be shown 
also. For real thrills, suspense and 
punch you will find these two dramas 
all that Is advertised. Matinees at 
2 and 3.30. Evenings, 7 and 8.30., 
Prices 5 and 10 cents.

d...

5 i i a
. o. «

i i U
Hi a

14 S IS 11.49 11.14 .. ..
13 7.81 10.46 1.01 13.20 
II 1.81 20.48 1.69 14.50 
10 6.1* 11.88 8.01 16.22 
18 10.10 31.18 4.00 10.13 
17 10.68 33,16 4.53 17.06

to them for information, help or sym- 
pathv ever comes away unrewarded. 
All had seemed so glad to be able to 
see and do something for someone 
from home.

Major McDonald, who is the assist
ant director of the Chaplain Service 
sent*the following message home: 
"There are just two words for us to 
say ‘Cheerio and Carry On’.”

Boys of the army are no better 
and no worse than men at 
home, only . they have ben tak
en up Into the limelight where the 
good and evil of their ways is seen 
and known. Perhaps evil elements 
work out more quickly in this life than 
at home, but on the other hand the 
good deepens and strengthens also.

The chaplain service try to Interest 
men on leave and with other agents 
try to fill up every moment of theiç 
time in wholesome sightseeing and en
tertainment.

Mrs. Kuhring told of the Joint com
mittee of the Red Cross and St. John's 
Ambulance Association which works 
together so splendidly. She explained 
that prisoners of war could only be 
looked after by some such organizat
ion as the Red Cross according to the 
Hague Convention. The Canadian Red 
Cross began by opening and equipping 
hospitals but now these are taken over 
by the Y. M. C; A., while the Red Cross 
fills every gap and gives the men every 
desired comfort. The British Red 
Cross Hospitals are wonderfully well 
equipped and run.

“When I went into a hospital I used 
to try to pick out the Canadians," said 
Mrs. Kuhring. "I could always find an 
Australian somehow, but I would say 
‘I’m looking for maple leaves.I 
was told at one hospital. ' look for tho 
boys who are helping the nurses and 
you'll find the Canadians.' Your men 
worrhip your women over there."

The high standard of efficiency to 
which the British Red Cross hospitals 
attain was described and Illustrated by 
sto’ies of visits to CMvcn. Taplow, 
Netley, the model Orthopedic hospital 
at Shepherd’s Bush and Westcliff. 
The hospitals in France are also mar- 
velloufly equloped and the provision 
made for the sisters as well as for the 
comfort of the men was dwelt upon.

Speaking of the hospital at Shep
herd's Bush the system of curative 
baths struck Mrs. Kuhring as partic
ularly interesting, the whirlpool bath, 
the contrast baths and the bath In 
which a patient is kept sometimes for 
fifteen to twenty-four days for the 
healing of septic wounds.

Mrs. Kuhring went to report to Lady 
Drummond on her arrival In London 
and later saw the working of the Can
adian Red Cross In detail. She saw 
the great stores with boxes from St. 
John, also saw • the lists of comforts 
needed and the numbers of soldiers 
to be supplied. The fine work done by 
Lady Drummond cannot be exaggerat-

The prisoners of war work under 
Mrs. Rivers-Bulkley is testified to by 
all returned prisoners of war and Mrs. 
Kuhring told of a pathetic incident 
where a returned man cried as he told

Free-fer-AII Pace, 3 Heats* Puree, 
61*200.

Mies Harris M., (Murphy),
Ben Earl. (Coakley)..............
Roan Hal. (McGrath)..................

Time—2.03%, 2.03%, 2.04%.

Yes Charlie has a

J J
with a.aUl

..222
.833

2.12 P.c.. Three Heats, Puree SI,00.
BuiHight, (Murphy).......................... l 1 l
'laron Wood, (Valentine) .........  6 3 2
Minor Hal, (Polls)............................ 3 6 4
Csssawago Boy, (Grady)..............3 3 3
Jap Patch, (Manger)...................... 8 6 6

Nlttl Bed worth and Edna Early also 
started.

Time—2.06*4. 2.6914, 2.0914.

WEATHER week was g riot; never in the history 
of the LYRIC did an audience applaud 
with such 'enthusiasm, which only goes 
to show that tire popular "King Musi
cal Company" have struck, not oil, but 
popular fancy. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday the bill that1 never fails to 
Please, "HEBREW JUSTICE." Is on 
schedule and no one who has seen it 
or who will see it will 'ever fprget it. 
By all means, don t miss It. You will 

AT THE LYRIC always see a good shpw at the LYRIC-
---------------- Matlnep every day at 3. Evening» at

The new show at the LYRIC today 7.30 and y o’clock. Prices remain the 
promises to be another laughing sue-1 same. Matinee 10 and 15. Evening 15 
cess. The bill for the first half of the and 25 cents.

[oderate to fresh west- 
e, not much change In

Aug. 14—Some show 
rred today In the Marl- 
i. Otherwise the west li
me throughout Canada, 
to cooler conditions In

.. . .000000000—0 

.. ..20000000x—2 6 1
4 3

ENTIRE NEW SHOW—
HEBREW JUSTICE-

Min. t?......... 40
52 60 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

^Rochester 8-Buffalo 1 
At Rochester.

Buffalo............................001000000—1 6 1
Rochester................... 20102102x—8 11 2

Batteries—Thomaa and Bengough ; 
Hagen and O’Neill.

Binghamton 2-Jereey City 1.
At Jersey City.

Binghamtonx.. ..1000000001—2 8 1
Jersey City

Batteries—Beokvermlt and Fisher; 
McCabe and Breen.

Newark 6*Baltimore 4 „
At Baltimore.

Newark....................... 080000011—6 13 0
Baltimore...................000100021—4 9 1

Batteries—Rommell and Kelly; Kne- 
Isch and Egan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
W. L.

. .. 66 44 
,. .. 63 47 
. .. 68 49 
... 61 63 
... 62 64 
. .. 49 69 
. a. 48 59 

a. 41 66

. 58 66
60 76
44 76
42 74
46 82
46 78

ii f ■ )
70 >

44
. 40

46
ISrtS 64
1 58 76

0000000010—1 6 3..... 67 88
- 83

70 80
70 78

.........  74
66 71 »

«4
a
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DIED.
Boston .. .. 
Cleveland .. .. 
Washington .. 
New York .. ., 
Chicago .. .. 
fit. Louis .. .,
Detroit...............
Philadelphia ..

NO—Suddenly at Toron- 
. Walter J. Flewwelllng, 
Hampton, N. B„
Hon. John Flewwelllng,

nto, Friday. 16th.
At No. 1 Northern Ho*, 
«tie. England, on Wed- 
r 10th, 1*18, Jervis Old- 
Ian, only child of Nor- 
J. Varner McLell.n. 
i Centenary Church, 
ftarnoon, August 15th, 
nnlng at 2.30 6'dock. 
l Manie, North Sydney, 
i lath Inet., Rev T. Chel- 
D. D.
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UNIQUE-See Who's With Us Today
YOU’LL ENJOY THIS—Its plot Is 
nothing short of a riot. It is 
something entirely different. See it.

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN "ARRAYED WITH THE ENEMY” 

An- Episode of StlngareeDISAPPOINTED. IN A NEW RE-ISSUEi 1 V “HOUSE OF HATE"
The series with a punch 

Mete. 2-3.30 i Night Ê&30-

wd of people assembled 
Square last evening to 
ogramme of music rend- 
emple Band. The music-

“HIS NEW JOB”
LYRIC—A Show That Will Satisfyr finished two seleet- ELLIOTT’S

FAMOUS LEAPING HOUNDSI present were foreed to 
:er owing to the heevy 
tin which continued dtir- 
i evening.

FOB GOOD WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT YOU CAN'T BEAT IT

THE KING MUSICAL CO. Are All Set
HERE IS ANOTHER OP THEIR POPULAR SCREAMS

••HEBREW JUSTICE”
__________ (Wetoh Your Neighbor Laugh Wh«n He Seal It)
Metlnee 3. Evening 7.30 end 0 PQpuVar Price» 1(M5c. Evening iVâc

STEWART and CRUM1LEY
12 Minutai of Solid Laughter

LAWTON
Some Now Ideal to Juggling cd.

LLSBORO SENNINOTON and SCOTT—Claaey gtagye and Nifty Dancers

BENNETT SISTERS
Sons», Dance», Stunning Costumes VENGEANCE AND THE WOMANwere received on the 

hlch they repaired to tho 
a sumptuous repast was 
bride s table was decor- 

'He sweet peas, while 
e bride's cake was trim- 
ilte roses. Those assist- 
; at the bride's Uhls were 
es, Eva Duffy rod Alloe 
ra assisting were Hath- 
i, Kathleen McLatchey, 
nd Doris Brennan. 
i present to the bride was 
1 platinum pendant, to thd 
r, an onyx and pearl ring, 
it a cameo brooch, to the 
pearl pins, to the best 

•re, pearl stick pine, 
received many beautiful 

Ifta, among them a black 
om suite and fifty dollar 
the groom'» father. The 
Mug salt was of aand col 

velour hat.
ra. Taylor motored to Bus- 
bey took the train for 
and Five lalanda, after 

r*l reside In Halifax.

I

Bringing Up Father
too OMsuHc-rrs 
av/fullt twwecr 
or- \eu TO let HE 
60 TO NewPoUT-

•iah: now to I . *
v JOIN THE DCMojv .Xï ‘ 

„ I 1 HOPE DHC l 
Tl Stati» over 

the two veekv.
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i the Loggia rink. Ex- 
•rations are being made 

Jolly good time le being 
those who will attend. 
Bench, one of the popular 
Pita on the Miramlchl, Is, 
I formerly, the attraction 
maure Makers, 
larah’e many friends are 
that be la recovering rap. 

a affecte of as eppendlcl- 
■ performed at the Chat-
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FRI. SAT. AUG. 16-17
MATINCC SATURDAY

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS
A MIGHTY "MUSICAL SPECTACLE

Conscience
A CHAPTER IN THE LIFE OF EVERY WOMAN 

It Is ft pilg rImage in quest of love, e portrayal of 
universal experience. Every woman, the central
figure, whose life story is the motif of the play, is 
a beautiful, refined and accomplished young woman. 
She is of our day, and the yearnings which HU her 
soul are those that every woman knows. An un
satisfied longing In her heart 18r love—for a great 

■ overwhelming love—takes her from the fireside of 
her home out Into the mystery of life.

Drama, Opera, Ballqt, Spectacle, Musical Comedy 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SEATS NOW—PRICES 60c to $2.00

[V

I
\>

I

IMPERIAL-2 NIGHTS

By arrangement with 
F. Ziegfeld, Jr. 

of “Follies” fame

DALH0USIE
UNIVERSITY

HALIFAX
Arte, Science, Engineering, Music, 

Pharmacy, Law, Medicine, 
Dentistry.

New Entrance Scholarships:
Three of $200 each.
Five of $100 each.

One reserved for Cape Breton.
One reserved for New Brunswick. 
One reserved for Prince Edward 

Island.
To be competed for at the Ma

triculation examinations, beginning 
Member 24, 1918.

'lew Senior Scholarships:
Three of 1200 each.
Three Of $100 each. 

Tenable during second year, qnd 
awarded on results of work of first 
year.

Lectures In all Faculties for the 
coming session begin on Tuesday, 
October 1, 1918.

Write to the President’s Office 
for full Information.
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Theodore, jr„ m»]or in ti 
■lxth Infantry, gassed, part

MTJ3SVin-
machine gun hatter} give] 
croaa for gallantry; Arohle.
Infantry, wounded by aheil, commend
ed for gallantry by order of General 
Pershing; Quentin, second Ueutenant 
In air service, killed In action.

;',:V 'V '» •f «srrdiff-
ALFRED B. McGlNLEY,

T
>

Sir Walter Hawley waa an polite,
He waa always begging peeples pardln,
He wood even say "Incuse me" to a warm 
If he tied on Its spine In the gardln.

^ V' 'SIR mV. MACKINNON. unIManaging Editor. 
Yenrty euboerlptlons;

or
I -Register Your Letters 

Do not enoloee cash In an unreg- uy i..........«MO
it»Intend letter. Dee postal notes, 

money orders, or express order» 
when remitting.

pie that the t ont 
tnced can use it

____  illy; yet it offers
decided advantages to -he 

experienced self-shaver who knows how to strop and 
keep a razor in order.

By Mall 3.00
Semi-Weekly By Mall............ 1.00
Semi-Weekly To United States 2.00 V'One day he was wawklng along,

And to was the Queen of Grata Brlttin,
And they came to a mud puddle ao full of mud 
It wood of bln tearae to sit In.

Sod the Queen of Grate Brlttin, "For goodnlis ashes, 
1 dont wunt to wawk In that!"
"Wy Shood you!" ssd Sir Walter Rawley,
And he gracefllly took off hie hat.

Than he put on hie hat and he took off his cloak 
And he laid It on top of the puddle.
"But my shoes will derty It sed the Queen,
"Or even If they dont, the mud'll."

"Wat do t cere?" ted Sir Walter Rawley.
"Ive got 6 more home lest as good."
And the Queen of Grate Brlttin started across, 
Wawklng as life as she cood.

'.-e♦

l A BIT OF VERSEST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, AUGUST M, ISIS.

AtSLEEP.
Of all the thoughts of God that are 
Borne Inward Into souls afar.

Along the Psalmist’s music deep. 
Now tell me It that any la,
For gift or grace surpassing this: 

“He glveth His beloved—sleep?”

! "We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we aheil not lay down 
our arms until ^hat purpose has been fully aohleved."—H. M. The King.

TO THB PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

Style A ... . ..............................
Seven Day Set, Style B..........
Combination Set, Style D ...
Sent postpaid ai ywhere in Canada on receipt of

$2.50 You ■ 
Furniture 
slant raist 
goods at 
e«t in the

.... $3.50
l $5.00

Aye, men may wonder while they scan 
A living, thinking fellow man, 

Confirmed Ip such a rest to keep;
But angels say, and through the word 
1 think their happy smile is heard—

• He glveth His beloved—aleep.“

For me, my heart, that erst did go 
Most like a tired child at a show 

That sees through tears the mum
mers leap,

Would now its wearied vision close, 
Would childlike on His love repose 

Who glveth His beloved sleep.

And friends, dear friends, when it shall

THE STREET RAILWAY SITUATION Sion makes its decision Is it wise to
tie the city up in a car and power 

▲ strike that will tie up the street strike that will bring most inconven- 
rallway in this city will occasion much lence and loss upon people who are 
inconvenience to a large proportion of neither stockholders nor employes of 
the citizens, Including pratcically all the N. B. Power Company? 
working men who live at any distance In this matter the company and the 
from their enfployment. employes have their rights. But the

A strike that also includes the gas, greatest right Is that of the public who 
light and power plants will practically have the right to demand that the 
cripple the Industrial life of the city operation of a public utility shall not 
and may jeopardize the safety of clti- be Interfered with by disputes between

employer and employes. There should 
be no strike at the present time. Both 
parties to the dispute should get to
gether again at once In a very earnest 
effort to effect a solution.

price.

Make
as none o 
cated at p

"Youre the politest man in Grate Brlttin,"
The Queen of Grate Brlttin sed she,
And she smiled him a smile to show her reward. 
And stepped Into the casse! for tea.

VWWW'VW^IAfVWVV i

J. INher son, Lieut. Willlim Wgllsce Al- 
ward, had been slightly wounded, but 
not seriously enough to keep him from 
his duties. Lieut. Alward went over
seas in February, 1917, in command 
of a draft from the 9th Siege Battery, 
and after being in England a short 
time, was transferred to an Imperial 
Battery, with which he is fighting at 
present

Iflee did not like the vigor with which 
the claims were pressed. They said 
they wanted time to go Into the matter 
before making a formal reply.

Lord Palmerston, who was at the 
head of the British government at that 
time, was not disposed to postpone the 
issue. Moreover, he had been told that 
the French Minister in Greeoe was sec
retly urging that the government re- 

This was
the signal for the British government 
to urge its claims with even more per- 
tlnaclty.

Greece hesitated.
But Great Britain did not. With a 

swiftness and a euddeness that made 
the heads of the statesmen dlssy the 
order went forth to send a British fleet 
to Greece. The ships steamed there 
with directions to seize any vessels be- 
longing to the nation and to Greek 
merchants.

In the general turmoil Don Paclflco 
was forgotten. His little matter fast 
assumed the nature of an international 
complication. The rulers of Greece 
knew that they would be helpless be
fore Great Britain. So they appealed 
to France and to Russia not to per
mit the English to wipe them off the 
map.

1
si

a
i

sens.
Neither the New Brunswick Power 

Company nor the members of the 
Street Railway Men’s Union will gain 
by such a development, and every ef
fort should be made to avert it.

The men enjoy the sympathy of the 
public, as do any working men who 
are seeking to obtain a fair living 
wage and that is all they have asked.
The company offered to pay the men 
the Increase they ask from August 1st. 1 haulnee-Roye-Laseigny-Noyon llne.The 
By accepting this the men can go to 
work today, knowing they will receive 
the increased rate for the time they are 
actually employed. That offer seems

be
That this low breath Is gone from me.

And round my bier ye come to weep, 
Let one, most loving of you all 
Say ’Not a tear #’er h<* let fall!

He glveth His beloved sleep.”
—Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

1

L

THE ALLIES STILL PROGRESSING. fuse to pay the claims. ELondon. Au^J^^-King Gfiprpe has 
returned to Ençlaml from a*mne days 
trip to the Britisirÿoot in France du.** 
ing which time he' inspected the var
ious centers of military activity, pass
ing through places which were under

<7)Allied control of the massif of Las- 
slgny. effected on Tuesday, has mani
festly weakened the German hold on the

A BIT OF FUN a
I

1

FITTED FOR THE JOB.
Sergeant—I hear you are an expert 

horseman?”
Private—Well, 1 owned a racing 

stable before I enlisted.”
Sergeant—You’re Just the man I’m 

looking for; go over and shoo the flies 
away from the major's horse.—Puck.

enemy has withdrawn from the town 
of Lasetgny. as that place Is unten
able owing to It* proximity to the big 
gun positions. If there is anything 
left of Laesigny It will be occupied 
-by the French. The town of Ribecourt, 
on the road leading to Noyon, six and 
a quarter miles southwest of that 
place, has been captured by General 
Petain's men who continue their ad-

the enemy’s Are.
Reuter's correspondent at British 

army headquarters cables that the 
king arrived in France on the 6th of 
August and immediately inspected the 
method of landing heavy material like 
tanks, big guns and locomotives. He 
Inspected the base depot, and then 

the casualty clearing stat-

Lato be fair.
The company professes to be unable 

I» pay the back money. Involving some 
$16.000 or $16.000. unless they receive 
permission to provide extra revenue by- 
increased rates, and they ask the men 
to await such permission when their 
request will be met. The men ask that 
a sixty day time limit be placed on 
this period of waiting. The company 
refuses to so bind itself and from 
the deadlock will result a strike that 
may be serious In its effect.

Apparently both sides have overlook
ed something.

The company seems to have over
looked the possibility that if the strike 
develops to the extent that It embraces 
all departments of the business it will 
lose the revenue from those depart
ments that are. admittedly, sources of 
some profit.

/ An
A PARTING SHOT.

Mr. Will Makem had just popped 
the question to Miss Elderleigh, the 
lady of his choice.

“I am sorry,” she answered reso
lutely. T cannot marry you. 
sure you never saw aqy encourage
ment written on my face.”

“Ah. true!” sighed the rejected one. 
“I suppose it was because of my in
ability to read between the lines."

motored to
Ions where he chatted with the wound
ed fresh from the firing line. Then fol 
lowed a strenuous tour of the front. 

Th« renreaentatlves of France and The king covered an average of 100 
Russia entered a formal protest to miles daily, through wet and dreary 
Downing street. They complained be- weather. Everywhere he was cheerei 
cause they had noth een consulted he- by troops and civilians. Once the road 
fore the demand had been made upon Was shelled as His Majesty passed. 
Greece. King George visited Amiens and

Lord Palmerston did not minoe Villers-Bretonneux. In the course of 
words In replying to their représenta- his visit to the American corps His 
tions. He used diplomatic terms, of Majesty asked a soldier where he came 
course, but he said in effect to France from and was greatly amused at the 
and Russia:—“This is none of your reply: "From the vilage of Chicago." 
business, and if you know what is good His Majesty visited the French in 
for you you will keep hands off." the sector adjoining the British front

The reeult was that all of the na- stacking to the right of the Roye 
tions mentioned were Involved In the road ^ congratulated them, 
quarrel. Cabinet meetings were held During his visit to the British fronts 
and "representations’’ of one kind and Majesty decorated Generals Sir 
another flew from one country to an- jujjan Byng and Sir Herbert Plumer 
other. Finally the French government wlth the Qrand Cr0S9 of the Bath, 
sent a special representative to Athene 
to meet the British Ambassador and as
certain if It were not possible to reach 
an agreement. That seemed reasonable, 
but unfortunately the agents of the two 
governments quarrelled.

A general alarm went out all over 
Europe. It looked as if there would be 
an international war Involving most of 
the great nations of the world.

In the midst of this critical situa
tion some one had sense enough to 
suggest that the episode of the effigy 
be submitted to arbitration.

In the end the British government 
finally gave way and made an agree
ment with Greece that was considered 
satisfactory to the French government 
The claim of Don Paclflco was taken 
in hand by an impartial board.

The result would have been ludicrous 
if the danger to which the world had 
been subjected had not been so critical.
It was found that Don Paclflco, Instead 
of toeing damaged to the extent of 
$150.000, was really entitled to only 
about $5,000. One of hie items was for 
a bedstead at $760. This was whittled 
down to $50, and so on all along the 
Une. He was paid in full and thus the 
world was spared a war that might 
have cost billions in money and mil
lions of lives.

I aI’mvance between tl^e Mats and the Oise. 
The faU of Noyon is expected In a day

In the region north of Albert the 
enemy is also withdrawing from a dan
gerous salient. He has evacuated his 
forward positions at Beaumont Hamel, 
Serre, Pulsleux and Bucquoy. the Bri
tish occupying the ground. In the re
treat the Germans are leaving numer
ous machine gun nests to cover the 
main army during the realignment, and 
some lively fighting has occurred, but 
there has been no general engagement 
anywhere.

The artillery Are at Lassigny and in 
the vicinity of Roye has been very 
heavy. Indicating the excellent reasons 
for the shifting of the enemy line.

Wire Door Mats for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tire:, —J 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St John, N. B.

Civil Enj
Surrey*. Plans, Eit 
Print*, lisp* of StExpress Wagon Top Bows, 

Express Wagon Top Cover-MOCK MODESTY.
“Why are you putting on so much 

rouge, dear?” *
“Oh. Jack is taking me to some re

vue or other, and I want him to think 
I'm blushing."

PICKING EXPERIENCE.
First chorus girl—Rather an old boy 

who took you out to supper last night.
1 didn’t know you cared for this dot
age business.

Second chorus girl—He may be In 
his dotage; but believe me. Mamie, he 
does understand table d’hote-age.— 
London Opinion.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE.
“Muriel feared the other girls In the 

Gaiety chorus -wouldn't notice her en
gagement ring."

“Did they?"
• Did they? Four of them recognized 

It at once."—London Opinion.

ing,
Trusses 
KneeCaps 
THE ROY;

Axle Grease,

M. L AGAR,
‘Phone 816.

A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

The company claims that the street 
railway department of the business 

• Is being operated at a loss. If this be 
true it follows that every day the cars 
remain in the barns and are not oper
ated this loss Is avoided. Therefore 
the company stands to profit by having 
the cars remain idle and the only ones 
inconvenienced will be the public who 
sympathize with the men. The friends 
of the men will suffer more than the 

* company by a street railway strike.
But if the difficulty develops to the 

extent where It embraces the light, gas 
and power plants the amount of In 
convenience will be multiplied many 
times, and the situation will become 

It may even be

NEW ENGLE
f [Fine Spring anThe situation in Russia is still more 

The Bolshevik!, or LEATHER BELTING VALUEor less mixed, 
what remains of the Soviet government 
wreckage, consider themselves at war 
with Great Britain, but not with the 
United State* an anomalous situation 
when it is remembered that the British 
and Americans are agreed as to their 
Russian policy, and the landing of 
troops. The probability is that the 
Soviet government as an influence in 
Russia is a thing of the past and that 
the first task the Czecho-Slovak-En-

EDGGenuine English Oak Tanned
ManufacturedLEATHER BELTING

d. k. McLaren
b,

THEUITWO OF A KIND.
• The poet lisps in numbers.”
• Just like the telephone girl."— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Corons Portable T; 
Machines Repaired90 GERMAIN ST. Box 702, 81. John, N. B.Main 1121.

UNITED TVv
iEFFIGY OF JUDAS 

ISCARIOT NEARLY 
CAUSED A WAR

tente-American alliance will find to do 
is to restore order and set up some 
group of men as administrators.

much more serious, 
that if manufacturing establishments 
dependent upon the Power Company 
for power with which to operate are 
unable to obtain that commodity the 
establishments will close, employes 
will be docked and there will be much

Eleotr
This newspaper made no criticism 

of the speakers brought to St. John 
by the Chautauqua Association. When 
the Times states differently it delib
erately misrepresents. But we objected 
to the injudicious utterances of the 
superintendent of the Chautauqua en
terprise in which objection we were 
supported by practically every person 
who heard her remarks. And we are 
willing to leave the case to the judg
ment of that portion of the public. 
With the opinion of the jaundiced 
Times we are not concerned.

HIRAM W 
81 Germain Si

Simple Incident Stirred Up 
Trouble Between Greeks 
and British More Than Half 
a Century Ago.

dislocation of business.
Such a condition should not obtain The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

in war time.
A point that also appears to have 

been overlooked is that the company, 
taking advantage of the right it enjoys 
under the Industrial Disputes Act, 
which provided for the conciliation 
board that gave the men their increas
ed rates, has appealed the board’s find
ing to the special appeal hoard provid
ed in such cases.

i G
ALSO MANUFACTU] 

COPPER AND GAL
Wihat was the immediate cause of 

the present world devastating war? 
Presumably It was precipitated by the 
murder of an Austrian archduke. More 
than half a century ago we came very 
near to having an International war. 
and the cause of all the trouble was 
an effigy of Judas Iscariot.

This old-time affair revolved about 
the personality of Don Paclflco. The 
name in itself suggests romance, in
trigue and adventure. The owner of 
it was a very ordinary person, but he 
succeeded in stirring np an extraordin
ary rumpus. He was a Portuguese 
by extraction, but a native of Gibral
tar and a British subject living in 
Athens. It is well to keep this last 
point in mind, because If there is one 
thing for which Great Britain is noted 
it is the Jealousy with which it pro
tects the rights of its citizens—their 
lives and their property—wherever 
they may be.

It was a favorite custom In Greece 
in the old days to celebrate Easter by 
the burning of Judas Iscariot in effigy. 
Nowhere was the event celebrated 
with more fervor than In classic 
Athens. It so happened that the spot 
selected for this annual event was 
near the house of Don Paclflco. But 
in the year 1847 the police of Athens 
forbade the performance. Why is not 
exactly clear, because Judas Iscariot 
has never had a champion. But some
how or other the Athenians became 
possessed of the notion that they had 
been deprived of their sport at the in
stigation of Don Paclflco. They were 

, furious, and they considered how they 
should be revenged upon the man. . 
When they reached a conclusion they ( 

\ acted promptly and with great vigor.
+ They destroyed hie house—burned it

(Chicago Tribune.) to the ground In place of burning the
Theodore Rooaevelt and hla sons efOgy of the irch traitor of *11 time, 

have been selected for demonstrations That was flne—for the time being, 
otf mendacity and petty malice which But Don Paclflco was a British sub- 
take their most contemptible form in Ject, and he Immediately demanded re* 

ikkMd from a stone. reflections upon the personal courage dress from the Greek government. He
_. cannot be improved «“1 sincerity of the colonel, who want- made a formal demand in which heTht. •ItoBtion e»»"* be ImKorad ^ ^ upon hls boy, who pteced hi. damage. ,t whet would b.

by a strike which will only serve to ^ ,160,000 In American money, not to
f the low, they claim Th< colonel, can aland It. He is ac- weak of the Injury which had been 

erery day they operate enatomed to learning that all he did In dime to hi. feelings and hla peace of 
avrtce Whether that claim the Spanish War, waa to hide In n cel- mind. The BrltUh gorernment. In to- 

. the roe. Ur In Oyster Bay, hut the real cry of cord with It. traditional policy, back-
true will he eatahllahed by the ape |mUinsUon U(1 contempt which he let ad up this claim. In addition to other 

now investigating the deNBse of the conduct of hit claims which It had against the gov-
!» ytalri. Until that commie- ^ dull«i««d tv. an KaoffiH «Of «««» «* Qreeee T1>* *»•” or

'Phone West 1 5West St. John. '
PTE. WELDON DEAD,
PTE. ALWARD WOUNDED

G. H. WARING, Manager.

’Phone M. 356.Word was received yesterday by 
Mrs. C. D. Colpltte. 117 Elliott Row, 
that her brother, Pte. George Vale 
Weldon, a member of a Canadian 
Machine Gun Unit, died on August 5. 
As there was no previous telegram, 
the family believe that he was killed 
instantly. Pte Weldon went over- 

member of the 236th Kiltie 
Battalion and. after training In Eng
land a short time, was transferred to 
a machine gun uniL He was twenty- 
seven years old, and for a time con
ducted a grocery business in the city. 
He leaves besides Mrs. Colpltte, an
other sister. Mrs. Neelands, of Winni
peg, and four brothers. Medley, with 
the Canadian Engffibere; Charles in 
the c p. R. here; Robert, with C. P. 
R. in Montreal, and John, of Boston.

Mrs. Silas Alward, Burpee avenue, 
was advised yesterday morning that

The Chief Press Censor reminds 
Canadian newspapers that August 24th 
is the last day upon which pardon will 
be granted to deserters or those who 
have failed to report to the military 
authorities. After that date the ex
treme penalties of the law will be visit- 
ed upon defaulters. Young men who 
should be engaged In military service 
and are not should govern themselves 
accordingly.

the best quality at
A REASONABLE PRICE

Practically this
continuation of the proceed-

Clear
Maple
Flooring

means a 
togs.

If the conciliation board had decid
ed against the men they would have 
had the same recourse to appeal, and 
it would have been most unfair if the
company
to that policy. The question may be 
asked whether the company Is not en
titled to the same consideration, or 
whether the men, having won their 
point to the primary board, should 
await the result of the appeal before 
taking matters into their own hands. 
Such a course would greatly streng
then their case to the opinion of the

A Good Time To 
Buy a New Watch

You will do well to purchase 
a new watch at once. War 
work has ent down the output 
of all the factories. Material 
and labor are hard to get. 
Prices wlU soon be materially 
advanced.
We have a splendid stock of 
watches for men—12 and 16 
alee* In Waltham, Hamilton. 
Howard and other good make,. 
Come In and look ,t watches. 
We will be glad to explain the 
points about 
makes and grades and give 
you expert help In selecting a 
watch that will give yon the 
greatest possible satisfaction. 

«16 to >100

PR
From Rough 

Boards to
had attempted to block them

We have 
fice in Easte 
high-gradte \ 

Job Print!
The decision to send Canadians to 

I Russia should serve to increase the in
terest of our people in events in that 
unhappy country. It will also bring 
Canadian soldiers into intimate touch 
with practically every phase of the 
struggle in Europe.

Inside
Makes a beautiful and 

permanent floor.
$90.00

Buy now before the 
price goes over'$100.00.

Finish T

STANDthe differentFloors included, we furn
ish EVERYTHING IN 
WOOD AND QLAS8 FOR 
BUILDINGS.

Ask for Catalogue.

public.
The amount Involved In the dispute 

between the company and the men Is 
said to he not more than $16,000, or 
about $70 for four month»' work of 
each mhn who, under tile new rate, 
will receive «3.60 per day. Offlclals of 
the company hint thnt unless they se
cure permission to Increase their rates 
they will be forced Into liquidation and 
submit a statement to the effect that 
their coffer» are empty and they will 
be unable to meet operating expenses. 
Operating expense» have nothing to do 
with watered stock, so, It the com
pany’s statement la true, the situation 
la not --1|u« that of the gentleman

CASTORIAWell, if the street lights ere extin
guished tonight and for some nights 
to come the experience will not toe a 
new one. Barked shins, bumped heads 
and broken hats will bear testimony to 
that.

yer infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye MURRAY & 6RE60RY. LTD. The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Enn Street

L.L SHARPE & SON,
'Phene Main 3000 How Much Withe
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THE ROOSEVELT
Quench YourRECORD

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

LANDING -

Manitoba Oats
You might drink 
water — usually d 
yet be very thirst 
drink ofh <iIs the beginning of our busy season, 

but students can enter at any time, 
and it to well to get the “Ice Broken" 
before the rush begins.

Tuition Rates and full Information 
mailed to any address.

who unsuccessfully tried to extract RED BAL
chases thirst, co< 
revives you as oi 
Ball can.

Made Only I 
GEO. W. C. 0 

Successor to Simeon 
'Phone Main

Write, 'Phone or Wire 
Tor Our Quotations.

wveth.

C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St John, N. B.

S. Kerr,
Principal
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THE BRACELET WA TCH 
HOLDS SWAY

Readily accessible, ever pleasing as personal adorn
ment, the Bracelet Watch fills a long felt want, 
being especially desirable for nurses, V. A. D. 
workers and all to whom time to particularly 
Important
Our comprehensive showing of Bracelet Watches 
embraces a well varied range, to solid gold, gold 
tilled and other cases, each with reliable move
ments.
Kindly Call and Examine Them Carefully.

FERGUSON & PAGE

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS 6k SON, St.JohnMen’s Calf Leather 
LACE BOOTS

in Blucher Pattern, or straight 
lace, well made with Goodyear 
Welt stitched soles.

Reliable and Stylish 
Canadian Footwear

97.00,»e no,
$7.50, $6.00,

Let us fit you with a pair of 
these serviceable shoes.

McROBBIE “tra"?Foot
Fitters

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcements Cards

Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed

Jr
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Common Council Decides To 
Expend $65,000 in Laying 
Pipes From One Wile H 
To County Hospital in Êsst 
St. John. v

In First Class List Miss Delila Campbell of Lake
ville, Carleton County, Leads, Miss Marguerite 
Michaud of Buctouche, Second, and Miss Beth 
V. Stewart of Cole’s Island, Third—Miss Vera 
V. Dykeman of Maugerville Leader în Second

All our White Footwear 
in Boots, Pumps and Ox
fords have been reduced to 

very low prices and offer you a good chance to econo
mize on your footwear bill for this summer. We have 
also taken all our odds and ends of Patent Leather, 
Black and Tan Pumps and Oxfords and have marked 
these at LESS THAN HALF their former prices. These 
goods are all this summer's styles and are only offered 
at these low prices to clear them out before our Fall 
Goods arrive.

ost
•Vuse it 

: offers 
i to-he

A,
■’

P? OU8CIandiow

At the common council meeting yes
terday morning Commissioner Hllywrd 
was given authority to Issue bonds 
for 166,000 to defray expenses of car
rying a sixteen Inch main from the 
One Mile House to East Bt. John.

Superintendent Sewell and Engineer 
Hare were present at the meeting and 
stated that the proposed sixteen-inch 
main would not interfere with the wa
ter pressure in the city.

Commissioner Htlyard stated that 
the city would supply and lay the pipes 
but the 'excavation would be done by 
contract. He waa given authority to 
can for tenders for this work.

With reference to the police magis
trate memorial. Com. McLellan said he 
had been informed by Premier Poster 
on Tuesday that a meeting would be 
held in Bt. John on the night previous 
to a meeting In Fredericton when the 
city would be given a hearing. He also 
explained why the delay had occurred 
In answering 
that the matt 
sidération the first week In Septem
ber.

Commissioner McLellan informed 
the meeting that he had awarded a con- 
tract to Grant & Home to dismantle 
the oJd fire bell In Portland street, 
erect a tower and install the bell and 
new striker for a sum of 6450. He said 
he felt sure the work would be speedi
ly and satisfactorily done.

Commissioner Fisher said that he 
had received another application for 
the erection of an electric sign, but he 
would not recommmend permission be 
given unless the council desired it. The 
application wae from John Sime, Mill 
street. The reason he was opposed to 
granting the permission was owing to 
the tact that current could not be had 
for an Indefinite period.

No action was taken on the matter.

$2.50 You will economize in buying your Fall 
Furniture now, for, notwit ’ ‘ending the con
stant raise in prices, we ar till offering our 
goods at prices which are nritively the low
est in the city.

Make your selection as early as possible, 
as none of the goods exhibited can be dupli
cated at prices we are now quoting.

$3.50
$5.00

Class.
ada on receipt of

Fred arte ton. Aug. 14—The following 
are the names of candidates who made 
seventy per cent, and upwards on first 
class Normal School entrance examin
ation papers, sixty per cent, being re
quired for pass mark, those marked 
(x) writing an optional paper in 
French, the marks of which are added 
as a bonus.

Arranged In order of merit. 
x-Dellla Campbell, Lakeville. Carle- 

x-Marguertte Michaud, 
x-Bertha V. Stewart,

Chown, Oak Hill, Charlotte county); 
x-Lea S. Boudreau. Memramoook; 
x-Irene A. O’Regan, Hopewell Hill; 
x-Karl Wetmore Beyea. Smlthtown, 
Kings county; x-Laura Oueliet, Baker 
Lake, Madawaska county; (x-Alphee 
Levesque, Bdmundston, x-Idella H. Mil
ler, Edmundston) ; Alice McDowell, 
Allandale, York county; Helen A. 
Phillips, Lower Southampton, York 
county; Jennie M. McCormack, Black- 
ville, Northumberland county ; Flor
ence P. Coburn, Coburn, York county; 
x-Yvonne Roy, Dalhousie; Eva L. Man- 
zer, Harvey Station, York county; 
(Vesta P. Munroe, Lower Southamp
ton, York county ; Ida May Parker, 
Oak Hill, Charlotte county) ; David R- 
McLelland. Rexton ; Lena G. Mills, 
Benton, Carleton county ; x-Mary S. 
Eldrldge, Beaver Harbor, Charlotte 
county; Alice G. Stothart, East Branch 
Kent county ; x-Sara Allain, St. An
thony’s ; (x-Rosalie M. Richard, Con
vent I. C., Buctouche; x-Bessie C 
er, Newcastle ;
Bloomfield Station) ; Juanita M. Mc- 
Glashen, Bayfield, Westmorland coun
ty; Cecil Murray, Mundleville, Kent 
county ; Margaret E. Guest, Mineral, 
Carleton county ; (x-Marlon Mildred 
Mahoney, Port Elgin ; x-Carrie Fuller 
ton, Long Reach, Kings county); F. 
Webster Simms, Bath, Carleton coun
ty; ( Pearl C. Good fellow. South Esk, 
Northumberland county ; Wm. Jarvis 
McCurdy, Red Bank, Northumberland 
county).

Two of the Many Bargains
Women's White Mercerized Pumps and Oxfords, high 

or low heels; some with Rubber soles and heels. 
Real good $4.00 and $4.50 values for ... .$3.20 

Women's White Canvas Lace Boots, high 
heels, white enamel soles and heels.

A snap at $2.40
Many others on display at our stores.

"THE HOME OF RELIABLE SHOES”

W»& :

J. MARCUS and low
ton county;
Buctouche;
Cole’s Island, Queens county; x-Kath- 
erlne McNaughton, Little Branch, 
Northumberland county ; x-Marlon F. 
Taylor, Salisbury; x-Bernice J. Kin
ney, Florenceville ; .x-Mary LaPlante, 
Bathurst; Ruby C. Miller, Dalhousie; 
x-H&rold Cliff, Upper Derby; x-Anna 
W. Martin, St. Vincent’s Convent, St. 
John; May M. Miller. Dalhousie.

The following are the names of can
didates who made sixty-five per cent, 
and upwards on second class Normal 
School entrance examination papers, 
fifty per cent being required for pass 
mark, those marked (x) writing an 
optional paper in French, the marks 
of which are added as a bonus. The 
names of those who made the same 
average are bracketed.

Arranged in order of merit.
Vera V. Dykeman. Maugerville; 

x-Reglna Pelletier, Edmundston; 
x-Annle Daigle. Baker Lake, Mada
waska county; (Leona F. Barton. The 
Range. Queen» county; Hilda E.

fA TCH 30 DOCK STREET.

IL

the council, and s&M 
er would be given con-Water Systems

For Country Homes

as personal adorn- 
a long felt want, 
nurses, V. A. D. 

ne to particularly Çj
«1 KING STREET, 212 UNION STREET, •77 MAIN STREETream- 

Fannle J. Pickle,Our “Hydro” water systems provide 
water for Bath Room and Kitchen as 
city water works do in towns.

Consider the advantages pt water 
under pressure in house and stable 
as In city houses.

Send for circular and prices.
P. CAMPBELL A CO*

73 Prince William Street

Bracelet Watches 
In solid gold, gold 
1th reliable move- 28,000 PRISONERS OBITUARY.
i Carefully. George F. Godfrey.

George F. Godfrey of Nerepis died 
on Tuesday morning in the General 
Public Hospital, 
years old. He leaves four daughters 
—Mrs. Harvey McAfee. Duke street, 
West St. John; Mrs. Louie Smith, In
dianapolis; Mrs. John Danforth of 
New York and Mrs. James Anderson 
of Havelock. The funeral will take 
place from Nerepis station this morn 
ing on the arrival of the Boston train.

Misa Fanny Symonds
The death took place at her res; 

dence, 4 Peters street, or Miss Fanny 
Symonds, second daughter of the late 
Edward and Frances B. Symonds. The 
funeral took place yesterday afternoon 
at four o'clock. Burial from Christ 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton, on 
Thursday afternoon, at* 2.30 o’clock.

The Symonds family resided at the 
Ridges, Fredericton. and after the 
death of Mr. Symonds, about 1875, they 
removed to St. John. The deceased is 
survived by two sisters. Mrs. W. S. 
Neales and Miss Louise R. Symonds, 
and Mrs. J. W’oodford Smith, an annt, 
who resided with her. Senator Thorne 
is a cousin and the late Hon. Richard 
Slmonds was & grandfather. The late 
W. Henry Scovil and the later Walter 
B. Scovil were uncles of the late Miss 
Symonds.

London, Aug. 13.—Since the Allied 
offensive began on the Montdldler- 
Amiens sector, August 8, the total 
captures by the French First Army 
and the British Fourth Army have 
aggregated 28,000 men and 650 guns, 
says Field Marshal Haig's communi
cation from headquarters tonight. 
The communication adds that Tues
day passed In comparative quiet on 
the battlefield.

With the French Army in France, 
Aug. 13—( Havas.)—A fearful spec
tacle of ruin is spread out along the 
great sweep of rolling pasture lands 
behind Boulogne La Grasse, and Rol- 
lot, southeast of Montdldier. There 
the enemy 1» continuing his desper
ate resistance. Heaps of German 
dead lie on every side.

rPAGE i » He waa eighty-one

ESTABLISHED 1870

I GILBERT G. MURDOCH HORSES OF CHURCH
GOERS’ALL SAINTS’ 

DAY LEFT MONEY

FUNERAL OF MR.
AND MRS. W. T. H. 

FENETY TODAY

Hardware 
p Bows, 
ip Covering 
ease and Oil

A. M. Can. 800. C X

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plans. Bztimstee, Superintendence, Bine Print», Black Une

ST. JOHN MEN SAVED 
FROM HOSPITAL SHIPSurrey», Plus, —------- ... u,.

Print», lisps of SL John and Burroundtnu- 74 Carmarthen St. St. Jehn Remarkable Will of Hon. 
Joseph Adolphe Chauret 
Distributes $200,000.

Obsequies At Cathedral At 
3.30 This Afternoon.

riers
Auto Tire:,_J

Terrible Experiences of Ed
ward Hickman and Stanley 
K. Taylor Told in Canadian 
Daily Record.

Trusses Crutches Canes 
Knee Caps Elastic Stockings Bandages 

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

ibes Fredericton. Aug. 14-A double funer
al for W. T. H. Fenety and his wife 
will take place on Thursday afternoon. 
Services will be conducted at Christ 
Church Cathedral at 3.30.

Charles Fleet of Fredericton, found 
the body of Mrs. Wr. T. H. Fenety In 
the Oromocto River last night, five 
hours after the terrible accident. The 
body was found some forty feet below 
the bridge from which the car took its 
final plunge. This is the nineteenth 
body of a drowned persiVi which has 
been found by Mr. Flett.

Montreal, Aug., 13—One of the most 
wills filed in the probate1-53 Union Street

St John. N. B.
KILLED A DRAFTEEremarkable 

courts of the province of Quebec for 
is that of Hon. JosephEdward Hickman, 59 Sparr Cove 

Road, baa received from his son, 
Private G. R. Hickman, who was one 
of the survivors of the torpedoed Hos
pital ship Llandovery Castle, a copy 
of the Canadian Daily Record giving 
a full account of the catastrophe 
The article states that Private Hick
man left the sinking ship in No. 7 life 
boat and was sighted one and a halt 
hours -after the hospital ship disap
peared. He was taken on board the 
Sub. and requested to write the name 
of the ship In a book, which he 
and then a German officer checked the 
name bff in a book he took from his

Another account in the Record is an 
interview with Private Stanley K. 
Taylor, also of St. John. He was in 
the sea for an hour after his ship 
sunk and all the time clinging to 
wreckage. He says he witnessed the 
Germans dash their large submarine 

I through the wreckage and survivors 
a number of times, and later the whole 
area was shelled by them. For two 
hours there were cries for help from 
those In the water, but the Germans 
paid no attention and allowed the 
poor people to drown. Private Tay
lor was picked up by a boat which 
floated along for seventy miles before 
they were,rescued by a British war
ship.

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 14.—Private 
Henry Crandall, charged with the 
murder of Aime Picard, a draftee, at 
Winslow, and J. J. Barlow, a Domin
ion police officer, were arraigned bfr 
tore Judge Mulvena this forenoon. 
The case was adjourned until next 
Wednesday.

many years 
Adolphe Chauret, notary, and member 
of the legislative council of the pro
vince who died here on August 1st. 
Deceased leaves estate valued at 6200,- 
000 which after certain legacies are 
paid goes to his widow.

“I give and bequeath,” says a clause 
In the will, “to the school municipality 
of Cote St. Renal, In. the parish of 
Genevieve, the sum of $200 and to each 
other school muntclpaEty in the par 

, ieh; $100 to the community of Ste. 
Anne Genevieve 6100.”

These amounts are given to form 
the foundation of a prize for frank

rice Now
size

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
[Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 
f EDGECOMBE &CHA1SS0N

1

fG VALUE MORE WOMEN TAKEN
C. P. R. BOY SENTENCED John B. Nixon.

Special to The Standard
Hartland, Aug., 14—The people of 

this place were called upon to m 
the loss of a highly respecter friend 
and neighbour, on July 24. when John 
B. Nixon passed from this life to the 
world beyond.

He leaves a widow and adaughter 
Mabel an adopted son, Harry, at the 
front "somewhere in France” two bro
thers, Horace A. Nixon, Hartland, and 
George C. Nixon, Lower Brighton and 
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Lead better. 
Boston, and Miss Susie Nixon. Lower 
Brighton.

Fanned
f* Manufacture i
VI by

^ Limited
tax 702, 81. John, N. B.

Washington. Aug. 14.—Twenty-nine 
women were arrested by the police in 
Lafayette Square, opposite the White 
House, late today when a third at
tempt was made to stage a woman's 
party demonstration there against the 
senate’s delay in acting on the federal 
suffrage amendment.

did
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Aug. 14.—Joseph Carey 
aged sixteen years, an employe of the 
C. P. R., was sentenced to one month 
In jail Tuesday afternoon for stealing 
pocket knives from a broken package 
in the freight shed at McAdam.

“I give and bequeath to the church 
corporation of the parish of Ste Genev
ieve the sum of $400. the Interest from 
which Is to be spent for the keep of 
the horses of those parishioners living 
on the concession where I was born 
who, without returning home after 

on All Saints day each year, as-

BRITISH CASUALTIESSTORM IN CHATHAM

PES London. Aug., 14—British casualties 
reported In the week ending today to
talled 8,620. compared with an aggreg
ate of 8,866. reported in the previous 
week. These are divided as follows : 
Killed or died of wounds—Officers, 
215; men, 1,441. Wounded or missing 
—Officers. 647; men 6,317.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham. Aug. 14.—Lightning struck 

the county alms house barn at the 
west end of the town this afternoon, 
setting fire to the building. The roof 
and upper portion were burned with 
about seven tons of hay. The loss is 
about $400; covered by Insurance.

slst at the prayers offered for depart
ed souls, a custom so piously and laud
ably observed by our forefathers."'

Electric Grills for Light 
Housekeepingfts anti Rods 

f, St.John
C. H. Fiewwelllng.

C. H. Fiewwelllng received a tele
gram yesterday advising the family 
here of the sudden death at his home 
In Toronto of his brother. Walter J. 
His wife and two sons and a daughter 
with their families live in Toronto, 
his eldest daughter having died 
years ago. r"
known to all the merchants of St. 
John, having carried on the large 
general store at Hampton Village for 
some years after the death of his 
father. Hon. John Fiewwelllng. until 
the business was taken into the G & 
G. Fiewwelllng Co. For a few years 
he was general agent in the maritime 
provinces of the Cudahey Packing 
Company, the Toronto agenev of 
which concern is now managed by his 
son. W. H. Fiewwelllng. General'sym- 
pathv will be extended to his relatives 
here, C. H. and Fred E. Fiewwelllng. 
and to Mrs. H. J Fowler and Mrs. C. 
S. March, of Hampton. Mr. Flewwel- 
lings Wife was Miss S. Lemont, of 
Fredericton, and a sister, deceased 
was the wife of Dr. R. J Lemont. of 
S. XV. Harbor. Maine

Com» In end Let U» Show You

DRIVE IN ITALY!HIRAM WEBB & SON. Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones M. 16,6-11 

M. 2679-11 MANY HELD FOR TRIAL HARCOURTGeneva. Aug. 13-The Austrians are 
reported moving an immense amount 
of material and great numbers of 
troops in the direction of Italy and 
are expected shortly to attempt an
other offensive on the Italian front.

Austrian railway trains running to
ward the Tyrol art- reported crowded 
with soldiers, no civilian passengers 
being allowed. The Austro-Swiss fron
tier has been closed since Saturday.

Amsterdam.
Charles of Austria 
Prince Von Hohenlohe. Austrian am 
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister. 
Wedel, German ambassador at Vfen 
bassador at Berlin, and Count Von 
na, are expected at German main head
quarters tomorrow to discuss all pend
ing questions.

line Works, Ltd.
lists
tSTINGS

"Phone West 1 5

STRIKE BATTLE The deceased was well
Quebec, Aug. 14.—The thirty-seven 

young men from Beauce county who 
were charged with robbing, damaging 
offices of the registrars on registra
tion day last June 22nd. were all 
bound over to the grand jury The 
criminal court at St. Joseph Beauce 
will hold its term in June. 1919.

Harcourt. Aug. 10.—Mrs. F'red Burk
holder, who has been spending the past 
year with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Wathen. left last week for To
ronto. where she will in future reside.

Mrs. K. B. Wathen returned home 
last week after spending a few weeks 
in Dalhousie, guest of Miss Jessie

Miss Louise Cummings served tea to 
a number of young friends on FYiday 
afternoon, the guests included the 
Misses Doris and Marjory Buckley, 
Miss Jean Wathen and Miss Eugenie 
Cormier.

Miss Evangeline Saulnier entertain
ed a few friends very pleasantly at her 
home on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thurber, Miss 
Tliurber and Mr. Don Thurber motor
ed from Millerton on Sunday, and were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Dunn 
until Monday. Master Buxton Wathen 
returned with them.

Miss Ruth Thurber is spending a 
few days in Shediac, the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Avard White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller motored 
from Campbellton on Tuesday, and 
were the guests of Mrs. Miller’s par
ents for a few days.

Mrs. W. Lund who with her two 
children have been the guests of Mrs.
G. F. Ward, It ft on Wednesday tor 
Sackville.

Miss Helen Sheridan of Buctouche, is 
the guest of Mrs. G. F. Ward.

Mrs. Allan Irving and little sons, 
are visiting friends in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McPhee of Que
bec. are spending a few days in the 
village.

Mrs. E. Miller of Somerville, is 
spending the summer at her old home 
here, and is being warmly welcomed 
by her many friends.

Rev. C. Stebbings is spending his va
cation in Sackville, attending the sum
mer school.

Master Ralph McMichael of New
castle, le the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
H. McMichael.

Mira Eugenie Cormier of the Monc
ton Business College, is spending her 
vacation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dunn returned 
from Chipman on Thursday.

Mrs. John Beattie went to Moncton 
on Friday.

Private George Agnew. who has been 
at borne on furiongh, has returned to 
his battalion.

On Thursday afternoon a group of 
young friends enjoyed a pleasant pic
nic at the old stone quarry.

* GRAVEL ROOFING
Montevideo, Aug. 13—Strikers esti

mated to number 15,000 assembled in 
the Plaza Independence late this 
afternoon and delivered fiery speeches 
In which the president of the republic 
was frequently mentioned. Cavalry 
attempted to disperse the gathering 
and was fired on by,the strikers. The 
cavalry men returned the fire. No 
reports as to the number of casualties 
have been received.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORÀ FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
ager.

17-19 Sydney St.’Phone M. 356. ug. 13—Emperor 
with Baron Burian.

Au DESTROYER SUNK
London. Aug., 13—A British torpedo 

boat destroyer was sunk by an enemy 
submarine in the Mediterranean 
August 6th. Seven of the destroyer's 
complement were loot.

The admiralty made this announce
ment today.

ear LivePRINTINGaple ! NEW RUSSIAN ALLIES
ARREST IN McADAMin FUNERALS.We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-gradte werk.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended ta 

Thone Today Main 1910

London. Aug. 13—The British gov 
emment has Issued a declaration for
mally recognizing the Czechoslovaks 

Allied nation and the three

McAdam, Aug. 13—An employe of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway here is 
under arrest, charged with stealing 
goods from the freight shed 
prisoner was taken to the Frederic
ton jail today.

; Worry The funeral of Joseph Ruddick took 
Place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence. Douglas avenue, to St. 
Luke's church, where services were 
conducted by Rev. R p. MoKim. In
terment was made in F'embill.

The funeral of Mrs. Arthur Ready 
took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence. Main street. Falr- 
ville, to St. Rose's church, where high 
mass of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Charles Collins. Interment 
made in Holy Cross cemetery.

ooring a Czecho-Slovak armies as an Allied 
force regularly waging warfare against 
ths Central Powers

It Is reported from Moscow by way 
of Berlin that the diplomatic repre
sentatives of the Entente have handed 
a collective note to War Minister 
Trotzky demanding within three days 
an explanation of Premier Lenlne's 
threat that Russia would declare war 
"against Anglo-French Imperialism," 
the Central News states today.

1 he

invites death in a hurry.” 
Worry wastes nerve force 
at a tremendous rate. The 
more exhausted the greater 
the tendency to worry.

Then how is one to get 
out of this vicious circle? 
By building up the nervous 
system with the aid of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

As the nerves are 
strengthened you forget to 
worry and find yourself 
resting and sleeping natur-

lakes a beautiful and 
nanent floor.

$90.00
uy now before the 
6 goes over'$100.00.

ASTANDARD JOB PRINTING CO,
ST.JOHN, N.B. Baby’s

SkinHUNS LOSE 21 PLANESie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Era Street.

How Much Water London, Aug. 14 —Twenty-one Ger
man airplanes were brought down and 
ten driven down out of control yester
day, according to an official statement 
issued tonight on aviation operations. I 
Six British machines are missing as 
a result of the aerial encounters. 
British and American air squadrons 
co-operated in an attack on an enemy 
airdrome and destroyed six machines 
parked near the hangars.

What is so beautiful as 
baby's soft, smooth, velvety 
skin ? And how ie it to be 
kept free from chafing, irri
tation and distressing ecze
ma? This is every mother's 
question.

Many have found the 
swer in the use of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. Applied 
after the bath, this soothing, 
healing ointment overcom 
irritation of the akin and 
prevents the development 
of'eczema and other annoy
ing dtin diseases.

TO

Quench Your Thirst
You might drink a lot of 
water — usually do — and 
yet be very thirsty. One 
drink of

ally.y<- Squeeze the juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the beet freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau*, 
tifler, at very, very small coot.

Your grocer ha* the lemons and any» 
drug store or toilet counter will *upv 
ply three ounce* of orchard white to*. 
& few cent*. Massage this sweetly» 
fragrant lotion into the faoe. neck, 
arms and hands each day and see hows 
freckles and blemishes disappear and! 
how clear, soft and white the skin be* 
.comes. Yea! It ie harmless.

<-
MIRED BALL

chases thirst, cools and 
revives you as only Red 
Ball can.

Made Only by 
GEO. W. C. OLAND 

Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd. 
’Phene Main 125

NICKEL IN ALASKA
New York. Aug.. 13—Nickel ore has 

been discovered in three localities In 
Alaska, according to the United States 
Geological Survey. Deposits on Chic
ago Island, near Copper River, and on 
Knight Island, Prince William Sound, 

I are being prospected, but little authen- 
■ tic information regarding them Is yet 
available. ___

JEDDINO INVITATIONS 
luncementa

Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed

Cards

ui..
yfj V'-

Lemon Juice 
For Freckles

Girls! Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cents. Try It!

NOTICE
On February let we change our 
method of business and will rail 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 3 704

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Denial Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
’Phone 683

Branch Office 
38 Charlotte St. 

’Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER ’
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makea. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

M
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ONE REASON FOR 
FAU IN STOCKS

BULLISH ON 
NEWHAVEN

» --- II..Ï.IH •—

Oats Steady At 68 1-8 and 
' 68 1-4—New Crop on Mar
ket—Hogs Lower.

i
... >

P mOMTREKJ 9Frederick B. Kellogg of 5,127 
Tons Sinks in Three Min
utes — Crew Saved — 442 
Men of French Transport 

V Missing.

United States Steel Again De
clines, Selling Below

Telegraph and Telephone 
Shares Score Rally on Some 

Favorable News.

New York Central Also Fav
ored By the Big Firm 

of Bankers.

Money test by Mall or Cable
Chi cast), Aug., It—Rain» and cooler 

weather had a beariih effect today 
corn. Selling pressure waa not steady, 
though, and the price setback» which 
took place were not of a radical char
acter. Opinions prevailed that the gov
ernment weekly crop reports would be 
unfavorable, 
which varied from H to 11-8 cent low
er, with September at Il.tUi to $1.81 
3-4 and October at $1.62 to $1.68, were 
followed by a moderate rally.

Oats were ruled by the action of 
corn. New Crop offerings were liberal, 
After opening unchanged at H cent 
lower, with September 68 1-8 to 6814, 
the market recovered somewhat.

Provisions received but little notice. 
Values were lower with hogs.

HI. Apply to Local Agents or — 
THE ROBERT REPORO CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
1S2 Prince Wllllem St., St John, N. «.7 RAILROADS SHARE

IN GENERAL DIP
ST. PAUL RAILROAD

STOCK IS STRONG
SENTIMENT CONTINUES 

FRIENDLY TO RAILS New York, Aug. 14.—German sub
marine». approaching the very gate of 
New York harbor, sank the oil tanker 
■Frederick B. Kellogg off the Ambrose 
Channel last night.

Torpedoed without warning at 6.10 
o'clock, the Kellogg sank in three 
minutes, said members of her crew 
on coming ashore here today. The 
force of the explosion waa terrific, 
they declared, and the seven missing 
men, who were in the engine room, 
are believed to have been killed. No 

according to 
The survivors, in

Opening quotations Stmr. ChamplainCumulative Preferred Stock
Submarines, Resumption of 

Drive in Italy Among Bear 
Factors.

Liberty 3 1-2 Bonds Rise To 
Year’s Maximum of 100.08.

Story of Projected Transconti
nental Route Again Afloat.

Dividends payable quarterly 

Shares par value $ ’ 0

Price Par and Accrued In
terest Yielding 7 p c.

Send for Special Circula/.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 
will leave St. John on TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY at 12 o'clock noon, and 
SATURDAY at 2 p.m., for Upper Jem 
seg and intermediate landLngs; return
ing on alternate days, due in St. John 
at 1.30 p.m. * ’

New York. Aug. 14.—Rails were less 
conspicuous in today’s more circum 
scribed stock market, yielding to in
dustrials and specialties of the several 
groupe which owe their intermittent 
activity to pools.

During the morning when prices 
were highest attention was drawn to
wards the railroad contract conference 
at Washington but pvffces broke 1 to 2 
points later on announcement of In
conclusive action.

Other restraining influences were 
the weekly weather report indicating 
crop deterioration in the west and 
southwest, further activity of enemy 
submarines in nearby waters and the 
rigidity of call money, which held at 
six per cent., albeit time funds were 
in better supply.

( McDOUGALL & COWANS)
New York, Aug. t4.-On profit tak

ing sales, induced undoubtedly by the 
operation of the submarine along our 
coasts, the failure of Secretary Mc- 
Adoo to make public any news of this 
morning’s railroad contract meeting 
and the resumption of the Italian 
offensive, this afternoon's market 
showed a reversal of tendency. While 
declines have not been sharp in any 
direction, there has been a pretty gen
eral decline both In the railroads and 
industrials, averaging about a point.

Steel was the leader of the indus
trials. selling below 111, while those 
stocks whtcÈ made sharp gains in this 
group this a. m. lost most of them be
fore the end of the day.

In the Ralls the strong feature has 
been St. Paul, it having held practi
cally all its gain In the Industrial 
department this has been true of Paris, Aug. 14.—Four hundred and 
Westinghouse. Call money was in forty-two men are missing as a result 
scant supply all day. six per cent, be
ing freely bid. The tone at the close 
was quiet and barely steady.

E. &C.RANDOLPH.

t McDOUGALL & COWANS)
New York, Aug. 14—Sentiment con 

tin .M friendly to the railroad list and 
short covering is expected to go on 
in that department. We recently sug
gested that the underlying tone in the 
stock market appeared to be upward 
and see no reason to cease looking 
for irregular slow improx ement.

New Haven. N. Y. C and St Pan! 
are expected by sp -cialist channels 
to do better, and In some quarters it 
is asserted are being bought for 
larger interests. This has reviv-td 
the story of a transcontinental routv 
We do not find the rumor credited $n 
well informed quarter*, but Morgan 
connections are noted as bullish on 
New Haven and New York Central.

Most optimistic expectation ema
nates from influential stock exchange 
channels with regard to U. S. Steel, 
notwithstanding the advance to cur
rent levels. It is pointed out that the 
financing and sales departments of 
the great corporation are no longer 
a necessity, that the best paying cus
tomer in the world is taking practi 

lly all its products—Uncle Sam. 
Trading sentiment in a majority of 

Wall street classes shows improve 
ment and expectation that a slow bet
terment is 
tentlon has not been of any import 
ance as yet, but there are signs that 
broadening of the list will bring 
Western absorption of some of the 
leading rails and industrials.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

POTATOES DO WELL The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. 

TIMETABLE

submarine was seen.
Captain White, 
small boats rowed for three hours to
ward shore, when a freighter took 
them aboard.

The Kellogg was a new tank steam
ship of 7,1*27 tons gross register, val
ued at more than 61,500,000, under 
command of Captain C. H. White. 
She was on her way from Tampico, 
Mexico, to Boston with a cargo of 
approximately 70,000 barrels of crude 
oil. The ship was owned by the 
Petroleum Transport Company.

«Fredericton. Aug., 14 — Hon. J. F. 
Tweeddale has returnd aftr a visit 
to the northern section of the St. John 
Valley. He reports that the grain and 
potato crops are In splendid condition 
Speaking particularly of the grain, he 
stites that if the weather continues 
favorable and the harvest is gathered 
In good condition, New Brunswick will 
have the greatest crops in her history. 
Wheat and. oats are progressing par
ticularly well and are ripening magni
ficently.

Eastern Securities Co. On and afteT June 1st, 1918, a steam
er of thie company leaves St. John 
every Saturday, 7.30 a.m., for Black’s 
Harbor,.calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tele or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Buck’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday^ 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, callipJiF 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dlppçr 
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and | Ware* 
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

Ltd.

Jas. MacMurray, Managing 
Director.

St. John, N. B.
442 Missing.Cut in Steel Bars.Halifax, N. S.

Trade authorities attached some im
portance to the cut of 85 in steel bars, 
attributing the reduction to pressure 
from agricultural Interests.

Share* of the prominent electrical 
companies enjoyed a brief period of 
strength and activity, due presumably 
to Secretary’s McAdoo's suggestion of 
an extension of the electrification of 
the country’s transportation systems 
and telephone and telegraph shares 
rallied substantially. Finally- quota
tions again leading rails and indus
trials were fractionally under those of 
the preceding day. U. S. Steel yielding 
practically one point. St. Paul issues 
displayed consistent strength and to
baccos, oils and papers ended mostly 
at gains. Sales amounted to 370.000

Liberty 3%'s at the year's new maxi- 
of 100.08 featured the more nar- 

and irregular bond list, interna-

of the torpedoing of the French steam
er Djemnah in the Mediterranean with 
troops on board, according 
official announcement tonight. Four 
days later the French steamer Aus
tralian also was torpedoed in the 
Mediterranean, 
mained afloat.

Harbor for St. John,MONTREAL SALES.
l McDougall and Cowans. I 

Morning.
Montreal. Wednesday. Aug. 14.— 
Steamships Com.—10 @ 43. 100 @ 

42*4. 25 <G 42%.
Steamships Pfd.—2 @ 77%. 5 @ 78. 
Brazilian-«-65 @ 37%.
Van. Cem. Com.—15 @ 64.
Steel Can. Com.—220 @ 69. 210 (g* 

69%. 20 @ 69%.
Dom. Iron Com—55 @ 62%.
Civic Power—55 <®> 62%.
Ottawa Light and Power—5 ® 83. 50 

<a 84.
1925 War Loan—200 ® 95%.
1931 War Loan—300 iff 95.
1937 War Loan—500 <& 93'
Can. Car Pfd.—10 @ 90%. V 
Lake of Woods—25 @ 145.
L&urentide Pulp—435 <fit 176. 
Smelting—125 @ 25.
Lyall—100 @ 80%.
Scotia—25 @ 68%. 25 <6 68%
Quebec Railway—65 <g 18%. 10 (g> 

19.
Wab. Cotton—25 @ 54%.
North Am. Pulp—300 @> 3%. 100 iff'

3 5-8.
Laurentide Power—100 @ 33%. 30 

Cg 53%. 25 <@ 54.
St. Laur. Flour—25 @ 90.
St. Laur Flour Pfd.—81 @ 80, 
Brompton—165 @ 58%, 40 @ 58%. 

10 @ 59.
Tookes—4 ® 23%. 100 @ 24.
Felt—10 @ 6%. 100 <§; 6%.
Royal—18 # 208.
Penman's Ltd. Pfd.—25 & 70. 
Penman’s Ltd.—10 (@ 78.

Afternoon.
Steamships Com.—40 @ 42. 85 ® 

41%. 100 @ 41 5-8.
Steamships Pfd.—50 @ 77%.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—25 @ 91%.
Can. Cem. Com.—50 <£T 64 
Steel Can. Com.—52 (g> 69, 175 @ 

68%. 10 -ff 68%.
Dom. Iron Com.—5 @ 62%, 6 @ 62%. 
Civic Power—14 fo 81%.
1925 War Loan—100 @ 95%.
1931 War Loan—400 & 95 
1937 War Loan—100 ® 93%.
Can. Car Pfd—15 <g> 90.
Lake Woods 
Wab. Cotton—50 <g 54%.
Nor Am Pulp—700 @ 3%. 200 @ 3%. 
Laur. Powe 
Span. River Com 

13%.
Span. .Riv. Pfd.—25 @ 53.
Brompton—140 @ 58%.
A tries Pfd.—25 @ 70.
Can. Cotton—50 @ 65.
Penman's Ltd.—2 @ 78.

MAJOR IVAN RALSTON 
OF AMHERST Kll.I.FJD

The Australian re-
in prospect. Outside at-

*Loses Life While Leading 
Company Into Action.

CHANGE OF TIME
GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.VICTORY BONDS IN. Y F. B Halifax, Aug.. 14—Major Ivan N. 

Rawlston of Amherst, N. S., was kill
ed in France while leading a company 
of his battalion into action, according 
to a private cable received here today. 
Major Rawlston was second in com
mand of a Nova Scotian battalion, of 
which his brother. Colonel J. L. Rawl
ston, M. P. P., for Cumberland Is com
manding officer His father, B. W. 
Rawlston. is postmaster of Amherst.

Purchased and Sold
McDOUGALL S? COWANS

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
56 Prince William St re-., St. John, N.z T 

Branch Offices
Quebec, Montreal. Winnipeg, Mali— 

ted by Private Wire.

GRAND MANAN ROUTE
Until further notice the S. 8. "Grand 

Manan” has withdrawn the summer 
Friday trips and will sail as follows

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 
7.00 a. m.. for St. John, via Eastport, 
Campobello, and at Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m., for 
Grand Manan. via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m., for St. Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eastport, and St. Andrews..

Returning, leaves St. Stephè 
days at 7.00 a. m., for Grand Manan, 
via St. Andrews, Eastport, and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 
7.00 a. m., for St. Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. 
Andrews at 1.30 p. m„ calling at 
Campobello and Eastport both wmç;

8COTT D. GUPTILL, MANAGE» 
GRAND MANAN. Y 
Daylight Time.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
• McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close 
Car Fy . 85% 85% 84% "84% 
Loco . . 67% 
sug .... 110% 110% no 

Am Smelt . . 79 
Am Steel Fy 75 
Am Woolen 
Am Tele .
Anaconda .

Atchison

»? e so. row
tionals again easing slight fractions. 
Total sales (par value), aggregated $5,-
650,000.

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on

110
79 78%78 %

74% 74%75
58%
92%
66%

call. r nnec93% 92%
66%

92% BLAME IT ON BORDEN66%67
DOMINION POLICEMAN 

SHOT BY A DRAFTEE
. 47% 47% 46% 46%

. 86% 86% 85% 86
Balt and Ohio 55% 55% 54% 54%
Bald Loco .96 96 94 94%
Beth Steel . 84 84% 83% 84
Butte and Sup 36% 26% 26 26
CP!...............47% 47% 47% 47%
Ches and Ohio 58% 58% 57% 57% 
Chino .
Cent Leath .67%
Can Pac . . 154% 154% 154 -154 
Distillers . . 59% 59% 58% 58%
Crue Steel .69% 69% 68 68%
Erie Com ..15% 15% 15% 15%
Erie 1st Pfd . 33 33 32%
Gr Nor Pfd . 92% 92% 92% 92%
Gen Elect . . 146% 147 146% 146%
Gr Nor Ore . 32% 32% 32 32
Indus Alcohol 128 128% 128 128%
Inspira Cop . 52% 52% 51% 52
Kans City Sou 18%............................
Kenne Cop . 34 34 33% 33%
Lehigh Vet 58%
Merc Mar Pfd 99% 99% 97% 98%
Mex Petrol . 101% 102% 100% 100% 
Midvale Steel. 53% 54 53% 53%
Mies Pac . . . 24% 24% 24 24%
NY NH and H 42% 43 41% 42%
N Y Cent . 74 74 73% 73%
Nor and West 107
Nor Pac.. . . 90% 90% 89% 89%

. . 44 .............................

Tokio, Aug.. 14-(By The Associat
ed Press)—Six thousand demonst- 
rants against the high price of rice 

. i \Y/-ll D have destroyed stores at Kyote. forc- 
Latter Arrested and Will dc jng the authorities to call out the

Reeiatincy An troops. Several members of the Resisting An crowd whlch wag armed with «words
and axes, were wounded.

The residence of the governor at 
Nagoys was surrounded by 15,000 per
sons demanding relief. '

The government Is arranging for the 
sale of rice to the poor at cost price.

n Fri-

Tried For
39 39%

68%
38%
67%

38%
67% Officer.

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 14—Provost 
Marshal Desrochers, who Is here in 

the arrest of Pte. 
ry Crandall for shooting Aime 
rd. reports another shooting case 

at Black Lake, whereby a Dominion 
police officer named McNeill is suffer
ing from the bullet wound in the arm. 
The officer was attempting to arrest 
a draftee, who refused to show his 
papers, when the shot was fired by 
the latter. The draftee will stand 
trial for resisting an officer.

Atlanticconnection with
32%

Pica MLlllC?
Last Saturday 
We Gave You Three 
Fontaine Fox Cartoons

Passage Tickets By All

Ocean Steamship Lines.
WM. THOMSON & CO.

V
CASUALTIES

LIMITED
Ottawa. Aug., 14—Today's casualties 

included two killed in action, two died 
of wounds, one died, five prisoners of 
war, thirty-one wounded, one gassed 
and seven ill.

Those from the Maritime Provinces 
follow: —

Royal Bank Bldg., St Jol .i.0 <§> 145.

Pr Sti Car xd 71 
Reading Com 91 
Repub Steel . 93% 93% 92% 92% 
St Paul . . .. 48% 49% 48% 49% 
Sou Pac .. .. 87% 88% 87% 87% 
Sou Rail . . 24% 24% 34 24%
Stude/baker . 43% 44% 43% 43%
Union Pac . . 126 126% 124 124%
U S Stl Com 112% 112% 110% 111%
U s Rub .. . 61%.............................
Utah Cop . . 81%.............................
Westinghouse 43 44% 43 43%
West Union . 76 80% 78 78%
U S Steel Pfd 110% 110% 110% 110%

71 70 70
50 ® 53%, 10 68%.

176 @ 13%. 25 @ X x9091% S9%

INFANTRY
Wounded —

A. Amon, Parrsboro. N. S.
J. P. F. Ballantyne, Ballantyne's 

Core, N. S. j
C. J. Thornton. Hartland, N. B.

RAILWAY TROOPS
DOMINION BITUMINOUS 

STEAM 
HAS COALS

’ GeneralSales Office
moNtrcai

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask. SPRMGHILLm— M.28Ames Holden Com................

Ames Holden Pfd............. 70
Brazilian L. H. and P. .37 
Canada Car .
Canada Car Pfd...............90
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd
Can. Cotton...........
Dom. Iron Pfd. ..
Dom. Iron Com. ..
Dom. Tex. Com................... 91
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 175 
Lake of Woods
MacDonald Com................... 13%
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 68%
Ottawa L. and P..............84
Ogllvles ..
Penman’s Limited...........77
Quebec Railway .. .. 18
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 112% 
Spanish River Com. .. 13%
Spanish River Pfd........... 53
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 68%
Steel Co. Can. Pfd...............
Toronto Rails.........................

H. K. Nicholson. Barchois, N. S.71

All of them pretty good. This week 
they are even funnier and include the 
Toonerville Trolley and the Skipper *s 
experience when the drug store boys 
played tricks on him.

Vernon McNutt’s Advice 
For Helping the Fat Mao 

To Play Tennis
and others equally good*.

Do not fail to procure a copy of the Saturday Standard: If 
your news dealer does not keep it, ask him to get the paper for 
you, or better «till, subscribe direct. The Saturday Standard alone 
is worth five dollars per year of any man’s money. By mail only 
$3.00 per year daily.

38

?
lit ST. JAM IS ST.38.. 37 CHICAGO PRODUCE90%

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMIT 
Agents At 8ft. John.63*4 64

Keep Your 
Victory Bonds 

Safe

Chicago, Aug. 14.—CORN—No. 2 y el- 
65 low. nominal; No. 3, $1.84 ® $1.06; No. 

4, yellow, $1.77.
62% OAT8—No. 3 white, 67% @ 68%;
92 standard, 68 ® 68%.

176 RYE—No. 2, $1.56 $1.56%.
147% BAR1LEY—00 @ $1.00.

16 TIMOTHY—$6.00 & $9.00.
69 CLOVER—Nominal.

PORK—Nominal.
180 LARD—$36.00.

78 RIBS—$24^5 © $24.76.
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Corn.
High. Low. Clone.

............ 141% 160% 100%
68% Sept....... 163% 161% 181%

164% 162% 164%
Oats.

81%
. ... 64%

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

62%

ur<
i k ■ unwise to keep 

your Victory Bends 
•round the houw 
when you can get 
a Safety Déposa Box 
in the Bank at vary 
tmal cost where 
your securitioa 
(bonds, insurance 
pofcea. etc.) will 
always be safe— 
always easily acces
sible.

. .. 176
Wholesale and Retail.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
4S Smyth. Street — 16» Union Stmt

19
1131,

14
Aug.

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

96% Oct.
60

67% 6868%Aug.
69% 68% 68%

70% 69% 69%
Pork.

Sept................... 44.60 4456 44.3$

MONTREAL PRODUCE 8e»L
Oct.

JAMES S. McGIVERN
e MILL STREET

Montreal. Aug. 14.—OATS—Cana
dian western. No. 2, $1.92 @ $1.03; ex
tra No. 1 feed, 99 to $4.00.

FLOUR—Man. spring wheat new 
standard grade. $10.95 Q $11-05.

MILLFBBD—Bran, $36; shorts, $40; 
mouille, $67.

HAY»—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $16.00 
6 $15.50.

POTATOES—Per bag. car lots, to 
$1.75.

TEL. 42.
SHIP CONTRACTS We gladly give 

ful information about 
our Safety Depose 
Boxes (different 
sizes); cal in and 
see them.

CASTINGSOttawa, Aug., 14—The gov 
has contracted for seven steel steam
ers, bringing the total under contract 

80. The new orders are two of 6,100 
tons, Davies Company, Levis; two of 
4,350, British American Company, Wel
land; two of 3,400. Port Arthur Ship
building Co. In addition, three vessels 
of 10,600 tons will be laid by Nov., let 
at Halifax yards.

it

Wc arc in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

Hid-epCap**! I B,500,000
----------—Peed iijMftfEin

umKto

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

>. l O i l ON MARKET

IRON(McDolgall and Cowans.)
High. Low. Cloee. 

.. 30.06 29.33 29.82

.. 29.99 29.29 29.77

.. 30.76 29j85 30.45

.. 36.16 29.38 29,85

Mar
Oct.* .. 
Dev. -.

ORNEWS SUMMARY

SemLSteel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

L MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKER*

New Gkigow, Note Scotia

(McDOUGALL * COWANS) 
United States has no authority un

der railroad law to seize street car 
lines sad lighting companies In coun- 

_ . . , A try according to President Wilson.
Toronto. Auf.. 14—Receipts at the I Britain recognizes Czecho-

Union Stock Yards: Cattle 812; calves, giovefca u Allied nation.
3 47; bogs, 1380; sheep, 61. Market Is Germany calls on Austro-Hungarian 

.slow and prices generally steady for troops tor help on Western front.
Lambs are firmer and hogs I Austrian emperot confers with Kaiser 

today on

ft
TORONTO STOCKYARDS

ia1

V

f
k,
/
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CARSON GA

Ford Repair Stall 
All Part* 

63 Elm St. 'Phoi

LBA — W1LLAR
STORAGE BAT

OTTIE S. Mclf
*4 Sydney Street." "Phi

BINDERS AND f
Modern Artistic V 

■tilled Opera 
ORDERS PROMPT!.'

THE McMILLAf
98 Prince Wm. 8L T

BARR1STE

MILES B. IN 
Solicitor, E 

50 Prince** St., St. J 
Money to Loan i 

Estate.

BAKERS

C IZZARD-S BA

Home-made Bread, 
Rolls a Speci

Sold at All Grocery 
142 Victoria Street. ’Pho

ST. JOHN BAK 

Standard Bread, Cakes 
H. TAYLOR, Proi 

21 Hammond Street. T

CONTRACT!

SEE OUR NEW STYLI 
SCREEN

Improves the view fro 
dows. Protects your c 
dirt and Injury.

fjiliti

i>=
ISAAC MERGE 

Carpenter and Jo 
197 Carmarthen Stree 

Telephone M.

[f

>

V. J. DUNPl 
Carpenter and I

Alterations and Repairs 
and Stores given Special 

2421-2 Union Sti 
’Phone M. 2271. St. .

!

KANE & Rif
General Contrai

861-2 Prince William 
’Phone M. 2709-

W. H. ROWL
■

Carpenter and Builder. Hi 
and Moving a Spec 

Jobbing promptly atte 
W. 461*21 ; residence am 

Rodney Street, West ;

Y ROBERT M. TH
* Carpenter and B 

Estimates cheerfully f 
Make a Specialty of < 

Metal Weather Strip, gu 
keep out all wind and < 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St ’P

R. A. CORBE
General Contra 

272 Douglas Av 
’Phone M. 19

Engineers & Contrac
B. R. Reid, Preslc 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, E:

102 Prince Willian
’Phone Main 174

\

W. A. MUNR 
Carpenter-Contr. 

134 Paradise F 
’Phone 2121

EDWARD BA’
Carpenter, Contractor, Apt 

pecial attention given to 
and repairs to houses at

80 Duke Street. *Phon
ST. JOHN. N. B

<
NERVOUS DISE

Cigarette and Tobacco t 
in 8 to 10 days. Liquor ai 
dictions, 7 to 30 days with, 
suffering. Cure guarantee! 
refunded. Full particulars 
Charges reasonable. GatlJ 
Co., Ltd., 46 Crown Street 
N. B. ’Phone Main 1686.

\

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

.TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Sti John and Rod way

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1888.
Looses paid sines organisation exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, teMSKÏÏ
General Aaente.

msBt

DOMINION
COALCQWPANY

'IrnffiXi'

5 5 
E>

>
>
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■AlABL ffkntj of Lasting Suds 
(mW /XCleanses (heQofhes

bntGenÿ

USn\jzSSmi mv AT SECORD FALLS
,S

Mr. and Mri. Thomas McKay 
Observe Golden Wedding 
Anniversary—Forty Guests 
Help Them Celebrate.

•BILES
-----—

CUSTOM TAILORS H. A. DOHERTY
_ Successor to 

___f- C. MESSENGER -
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

MACHINERY
..4.- A. B. TRAINOR. Custom Titlor 

Successor to B. McPsrttsnd 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 

Goods called tor and delivered. 
TSVrlnoess Street.

CARSON GARAGE -.ySECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply for Immediate shipment 

jny Quantity 0f Mining Machinery, 
Ralls, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
«na all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 

/rank o. Qaraon & Co., Canada 
Lite Building.

fZSmFord Repair Station.
All Parts in Stock. 

63 Elm St. "Phone M. 30851 On Thursday, Aug., 8th a pleasant 
event took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas McKay of Second 
Palls when about forty guests all re
latives assembled to 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.

Of a family of eight, all of whom are 
living, five were present to participate 
In the happy reunion.

A musical and literary programme 
added much to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. Duets by Misses Florence 
Haberstick and Doris Taylor and piano 
selections by Mrs. F. A. Timor were 
particularly fine.

The esteemed couple were the re
cipients of numerous gifts of gold and 
cheques amounting to a goodly sum. 
An elaborate and delicious repast was 
served on the lawn to the grand-child
ren and in the dining room for the old
er members of the party.

Among the guests present were Mrs. 
E. W. Taylor and Miss Doris Taylor of 
Boston, Mrs. John Haberstick and Miss 
Florence Haberstick of Woonsocket, 
R. I., Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McKay and 
Master Stewart McKay, Mr. Leslie 
Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Han
son end little daughter Dorothy and 
Misses Addle and Margaret William
son of Hartford, Conn., Mrs. Arthur 
McWha of St. Stephen and Mrs. Wm. 
Manser, Mrs. Millan McDowell and 
Mrs. Daniel Justason of Pennlfleld.

All present enjoyed 
heartily and on taking leave of the 
worthy principals, wished them still 
many years of prosperous and happv 
married life.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Maid 1618-41. M. T. COHOLAN 

Merchant Tailor 
Tailoring and Pressing 

681 Main St. 
"Phone M. 2348-11.’

« SriSilEi ilLBA WILLARD — LBA CANDY MANUFACTURER
STORAGE BATTERY

ottie s. McIntyre
*4 Sydney Street.' 'Phone M. 2183-21

rcelebrate theJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists and engineers

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INBLANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones: M. Î29; Residence, M. 2368.

I ■SURPRISE!
i- Soap

■

""G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS.. Lit.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Vood Board License No. 11-Mi.

’

I I Ah™GROCERIES
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

MANILLA CORDAGEW. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St.
'Phone M. 710.

ÜModern Artistic Work By 
■killed Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

88 Prince Wm. St 'Phone M. 2740

v
Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, 011b, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Watc. 2treci.

Soap...............
Cornflakes ...........
Carnation Salmon. 

All Tea___

........... 4 for 25c
12c
26c

56c
barristers

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by 

R. McConnell.
Call us for CASH SPECIALS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGMILES b. INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

DENTISTS

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

OPTICIANS
'Phone Main 3166.

For reliable nad professional 
service call atT. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

"Phone West 286.
Canada Food Board License No. 8-8866

BAKERS

C IZZARD S BAKERY
S. GOLDFEATHER

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district 

’Phone M. 3604.

the occasion
Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency 

Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

HOTELS
Home-made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at All Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria Street. ’Phone M. 1930-11

ENGRAVERS
PATENTSJOS. L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions. 
35 WATERLOO STRET/" 

"Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26065

GOLF AT ST. ANDREWS, m WANTED
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

“From all parts of Canada.” writes 
Ralph Reville, editor of the ‘Canadian 
Golfer’, “comes word of the holding 
of Red Cross matches In Golf links. 
One intensely Interesting match has 
been arranged for Saturday, August 
17th, over the beautiful seaside course 
at St. Andrews-by-the-Sea, N. B. This 
will be participated in by the well- 
known Montreal professionals, C. R. 
Murray, of the Royal Montreal, twice 
open champion of Canada; his brother 
Albert Murray, of Kaniwaki, Montreal, 
who also has two open championships 
to his credit; A. Woodward, of the 
Country Club, Montreal, and the local 
pro. John Peacock, of St. Andrews.

“There are a number of prominent 
golfers from all parts of Canada and 
the United States sojourning at St. 
Andrews, and this match is provoking 
very great interest Indeed.”

Those from the maritime provinces 
who wish to go down to St. Andrews 
to see the exhibition games played 
by these cradk

1ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 2148

Corner ««rmafai «i4Mhmh Ma

WANTEDELEVATORS
HACK A LIVERY STABLEWe manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”CONTRACTORS PLUMBERS A capable housekeeper who 
has had experience of institu
tion work. Apply by letter 
with references to Sir C. F. 
Fraser, superintendent, School 
for the Blind, Halifax, N. S.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Prl- 
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard. Manager. 
Prince William Street.

- E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hack and Livery fctable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Coaches in Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
'PHONE M. 1717-21.

DAviD LOVE
20 Germain Street 

Phone 1413.
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B. wm. e. emz:;„uin

Plumber and General 
Hardware

SEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

Improves the view from your win
dows. Protects your curtains from 
dirt and injury. ELECTRICAL GOODS

„ 81 UNION STREET
WEST ST. JOHN.( ELECTRIOAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

’Phone W. 175 ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO.. LTD.U

COMMERCIAL TEACHER WANT
ED—For Business College in Maritime 

who can handle 
Apply

STOVES AND RANGES
Provinces. One 
bookkeeping and arithmetic, 
stating lull particulars to Commercial 
Department, Standard Office, St. John, 
N. B.

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING 
688 MAIN STREET

FARM MACHINERY
WM. BRICKLEY

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street

"Phone M. 1367.

professionals, will 
nnd excellent train service on the 
Canadian Pacific, and a first class 
hotel in the Algonquin. For particu
lars as to train service, consult N. R. 
DesBrisay, district passenger agent 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED

ING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 

St John, N. B.
Got ottr prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

HOTEL DUFFERINWANTED — Girl or middle-aged 
woman to asslkt in small family—No. 
9 DeMont street. West St. John.

FOSTER ft COMPANY, Proprietor».

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms In 
connection.

> WANTED—Ten good plasterers, a 
long job guaranteed. A chance to 
make from $8 to $10 per day.- Work 
overtime it desired. Come at once. 
Write or telegraph to C. T. Rice, 163 
Quimpool Road, Halifax, N. S.

Francis S.-- Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 

No. 14 Church Street

MONCTONFRANK DONNELLY
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service
14 Coburg Street. Phone M. 2640

FORESTRYISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber,

197 Carmarthen Street.
Telephone M. 2991-31.

Moncton. Aug. 11—Mrs. McKenzie 
and Miss Ken McKenzie of Truro, are 
visiting in the city, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Lvall.

Miss Reta Johnson of Richibucto, is 
visiting in the city, the guest of the 
Misses King.

Mrs. L. C. Wood and son of St. John, 
are visiting with friends in this city.

Mr. Ned Lawson returned this week 
from a few week s visit to relatives at 
Brown’s Flats, St. John River.

Mrs. P. H. Fryers and daughter, Miss 
Margaret, left this week for “The 
Cedars,” St. John River. “

Mr. F. A. McCully has 
a visit to relatives in Nenville, Que.

Miss May Robinson of the Western 
Union, Fredericton, is spending a few 
weeks with friends in this city.

Mrs. D. Hudson and daughter, Lois, 
of Glace Bay, N. S., were recent guests 
of Mrs. A. E. Killam in this city.

Miss Margaret West, who lias been 
visiting in this city, left this 
Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Lutes and Miss 
Juanita, left this week on a trip to 
Toronto. Ottawa, and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Burns and daughter 
Gladys of Edmunston, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burns

Mrs. Barrows and daughter of Mon
treal. are visiting in this city, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barker.

Miss Greta Keith left this week on 
two weeks’ vacaton to Charlottetown, 
P. E. I.

Mrs. Jas. Flanagan and Mrs. M. Me 
Parlane, are spending a few weeks 
with relatives in St. John.

Miss Emma Carter has returned from 
Sydney, where she has been spending 
the past month with relatives.

Miss Constance McDonald has re
turned from a visit to relatives and 
friends in New Glasgow.

Mrs. John Crockett of New Glasgow, 
is spending a few weeks in this city, 
the guest of Mrs. J. L. McDonald.

Miss Mary Dernier of St. John, is 
visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. W. A. Peck and son of Rox- 
bury, Mass... are visiting Mrs. A. M. 
Keiver of this city.

Mrs. Hodges and Mis Cox of Mon
treal. are spending several weeks in 
this city, guests of Mrs. E. Hawker.

Miss Condçn of this city, is visiting 
in Sackville, the guest of Mrs. H. H. 
Woodworth.

Miss Marion Henderson of St. John, 
is spending a few weeks in the city, 
the guest of Miss Edith Warman.

Mr. Fred Newman of Montreal, ar
rived in the city and will spend a few 
weeks with his father, Mr. A. H. New
man.

|!> MISCELLANEOUSWANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 7, Demascus, Parish 
of Hampton, Kings County. Apply 
to Stanley 
Kings Co.,

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Rallwey Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management of 
Woodlands; Timberlands listed for 
sale.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N.B. 

P. O. Box 6, Ottawa,

THOMÀS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

OPPO»lte Union Depot 
10 Pond Street. 'Phono M. 2068

FREE DEVELOPING when you or
der 1 dozen pictures fr»m a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c.. 50c., 60c. pei 
Send money with films to W 
St John, N. B.

Langs troth, French Village 
N. B.

FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AND 

WINDOWS 
Prices Reasonable.
A. M. ROWAN

'Phone 398.

r dozen, 
asson's,WANTED—Bread Baker at McMur- 

ray Bros., Fairville.

WANTED — Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

Ontario JOHN GLYNN VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, and all 
string instruments and Bows repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS.
81 Sydney Street

12 Dorchester St.Coaches in attendance a^* alf^boata 
and trains.

FIRE INSURANCE 331 Main Street returned from
KANE & RING WANTED—A second class female 

Protestant teacher for District No. 14 
Apply stating salary to Addington 
Campbell, Secretary, Gordonsvllle, Car. 
Co., N. B.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont.

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

s SHOE REPAIRING

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing, v 
16 Winslow St., W. EL 

"Phone W. 154*11.

General Contractors.
851-2 Prince William Street 

'Phone M. 2709-41.

TENDERSHARNESS
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned at its office 98 Charlotte 
street in the City of Saint John up 
to twelve o’clock noon on the fifteenth 
of August instant for the purchase of 
all the property assets rights 
credits of the undersigned company 
and every part thereof as a going 
cern free from all liabilities, debts 
and claims excepting the outstanding 
trust mortgage and bonds thereby sec 
ured. Inventories. and terms and 
conditions of sale may be examined 
at said office

wLrHour0^<ii.,,.'eteP»rr”
H. HORTON & SON, LTD

» AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
’Phone Main 448.

/ WANTED—A First or Second Class 
Protestant Teacher for School District 
No. 4, Parish of Eldon. Apply stating 
salary to David J. Wyers, secretary, 
Wyers’ Brook, Rest. Co., N. B.

, W. H. ROWLEY week for
Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

W. 461-21 ; residence and shop—44 
Rodney Street. West St. John.

—FOR—

“Insurance That Insures" 
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 6F3.

WANTED—Second Class female 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed 
From 120.00 to 380.00 a set

R. J. CURRIE

were recentFRESH FISH
y ROBERT M. THORNE
7 Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess St ’Phone 2479

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 5, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market Wharf

St John, N. B.

Each tender must be 
accompanied by a certified cheque for 
ten per cent, of the amount tendered. 
The right is reserved to reject the 
highest as well as all tenders.

Dated this second day of August A 
D. 1918.

HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

"Phone M. 2642. ,
47 Canterbury Street.

467 Main Street. 'Phone M. in».
WANTED—Teacher for District No. 

8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
Apply suiting salary to Seth De Long, 
Secy., Trustees, Upper Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

HORSESaround

HORSES of all classes bought and 
"EDWARD HüGAN.^oX™^ 

’Phone. Main 1657.

BUILDING KNOWN 
AS TOWER SCHOOL, 

WEST ST. JOHN 
BY AUCTION

! am Instructed by 
the Trustees to sell 
by Public Auction at 

Chubb's Corner on Saturday morning, 
Aug. 17th, at 12 o'clock, noon, the 
school building as it bow stands. 
Terms cash at time of sale.

F. L. Potts, Auctioneer.

JSBl AMERICAN GLOBE LAUNDRIES 
LIMITEDR. A. CORBETT

WANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
canoe, with necessary fittings. Apply 
Box K, Standard.QUEEN INSURANCE CO.General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
"Phone M. 1974.

I (FIRE ONLY)
Sem^ S Do°C.HDn

C. ELL. Jarvis & Son.
Provincial Agents.

HOTELS WANTED—Bright, active boys In 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St John, asking for par
ticulars.

V
I VICTORIA HOTEL

Better now than ever 
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN N B 

ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD 
Proprietor,. "

A- M. PHILLIPS, Manager,

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
\ E. R. Reid, President

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
’Phone Main 1742.

Let Nature 
Clear Your xhk 
Blood

\

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for Our New Policy

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. 
"Phone 1536.

l\ Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere.IRONS AND METALS With pure, rich blood—a healthy 

stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have all three by takingAGENTS WANTEDSEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed “Tend
er for Temporary Barracks, Frederic
ton, N. B.,” will be received at this 
office until 12 o’clock, noon, on Tues
day, August 27, 191S, for the 
etruction of Temporary Barracks, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, Super 
intendent of Dominion Buildings, St. 
John, N. B., and the caretaker of the 
Public Building, Fredericton, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb, 
era; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to , 
wagons, boats, engines, etc.,; all 
second hand.

UtoBiNEBrrratSAGENTS*—Sell economical products 
that save customers money. Your 
guaranteed sales mean big profits and 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to $20 daily. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars. Origin
al Products Co., Foster Que.

This splendid blood median 
made of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
deaning”—regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poison 
matter—tones up the nerves 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

At moat stars*. 26c. a hottla; family 
aln, fl va t/maa aa larya, $T.

•T t)ni| Company,
St. John, N.B.

JOHN McGOLDRICK 
65 Smythe Street Mrs. Frank Gallagher and daughter 

and Mrs. Foster Keith and family, have 
returned from a few weeks spent in 
Dorchester.

Mrs. O. J. Vaughan and daughter, 
Phyllis of Toronto, are visiting in this 
city, guests of Mrs. H. A. Matchett.

Mrs. Geo. N. Palmer has returned 
from atrip up the St. John River.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Murphy of Ottawa, 
are spending a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Murphy. The Kensing
ton Apartments.

Rev. T. P. Drumm, Mrs. Drumm and 
Mrs. F. L. Thompson and son, Misses 
Margaret Thompson and Mies Gwen
dolyn Toombs, left this week on a two 
weeks’ vacation to Bathurst.

Miss Edmee Melanson, left this week 
on a trip to Quebec City, where she in
tends staying a-month.

EDWARD BATES
Corpeotor, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc 
pedal attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and stores.

80 Duke Street. "Phone M 786
BT. JOHN, N. B.

JEWELERS

C AGENTS WANTED—agents $8 a 
• lay selling mendets, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mtg. Com
pany, Collin gw ood, Ontario

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager

POYAS 6c CO., King Squa: j
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2695-11 The Brayl

NERVOUS DISEASES St John
LADDERSCOAL AND WOODCigarette end Tobacco Habit Cured 

In 8 to 10 dare. Liquor and drug ad
diction., 7 to 30 days without pain or 
suffering. Cure guaranteed of money 
refunded. Full particulars on request 
Charge, reasonable. GaUln Institute 
Co., Ltd., 46 Crown Street, Bt John 
N. B. Phone Main 1666. '

Cal., 1» spending a few weeks In thl. 
city the guest of Mrs. Victoria Dun- CAMPOBELLO.

EXTENSIONCOLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal'and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
‘Phone W. 17.

lap.
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess Street, St. John.

Campobello, Aug. 12 —Those to or 
rive home this week are the Mieses 
Estella Thurber and Edith Corey from 
Lewiston, Me.

A public ball was held in the hag oq 
Saturday night

Under; my trial plan I certainly 
could not afford to offer you anything 
but high class typewriters. A. Milne 

. „ Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock
Mr«. Charles Parke of Lon Angeles, street St John, N. B.

Department of -Public Works, 
Ottawa. August 7, 1918.

i t\ 4 I

V. J. DUNPHY 
Carpenter and Builder

Alterations and Repairs to Houses 
and Stores given Special Attention.

242 1-2 Union Street 
’Phone M. 2271. St. John, N. B.

'ifJr:■

r sent by Mail or Cable

Mly to Local Agents or -.......
!RT REFORD CO. LIMITED 
General Agents 
William Bt., Bt John. N. B.

. Champlain
JRTHBR NOTICE, Steamer 
St. John on TUESDAY and 
LY at 12 o’clock noon, and 
lY at 2 p.m., for Upper Jem- 
termedlate landings; return- 
srnate days, due in St. John

S. ORCHARD. Manager.

intime Steamship Co.
Limited.

TIME TABLE
afteY June 1st, 1918, a steam- 
» company leaves 8t. John 
urday, 7.30 a.m., for Black’s 
ailing at Dipper Harbor and 
irbor.
Black's Harbor Monday, two 
ltgh water, for St Andrews, 
Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tek Bay.
St. Andrews Monday evening 
y morning, according to the 
St. George, Back Bay and 
arbor. JL
Black’s Harbor Wednesdsyg* 
e for Dipper Harbot, callifigP 
Harbor.
Dipper 
ursday.
-Thorne Wharf and i Ware- 

2581. Man-

Harbor for St. John,

Jo., Ltd., ’Phone 
is Connors, 
impany will not be responsl- 
y debts contracted after this 
out a written order from the 
or captain of the steamer.
CHANGE OF TIME
ID MAN AN S. S. CO. I
AND MANAN ROUTE
irther notice the S. 8. “Grand 
tias withdrawn the summer 
ps and will sail as follows 
Grand Manan Mondays at 
.. for St. John, via Eaatport 
lo, and at Wilson’s Beach, 
ng, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
Wednesdays at 7.00 a. m., for 
man, via Wilson’s Beach, 
llo and Eaatport.
Grand Manan Thursdays at 
, for St. Stephen, via Carapo- 
itport, and St. Andrew^., 
ing, leaves St. Stephe 
f.00 a. m., for Grand Manan, 
idrews, East port, and Campo-

n Fri-

Grand Manan Saturdays at 
., for St. Andrews.
Ing same day, leaving St. 
at 1.30 p. m„ calling at 

llo and Eaatport both wuy; 
1 D. GUPTH-L, MANAGE» 

GRAND MANAN. \

Ic Daylight Time.
I,

1ELLING?
ge Tickets By All
a Steamship Lines.
. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

1 Bank Bldg., Sl Jol .i.

e.
or;

10N BITUMINOUS 
STEAM o-V 

HAS COALS

neral Sales Office
MOÙTMKAL

f -

-k

T
JAMES ST.

1 W. F. 8TARR, LIMIT 
Agents At Bt. Jehn.

COAL
iT QUALITY 
LSONABLE PRICE
/holes ale and Retail, 
dk W. F. STARR, LTD.
the Street — 169 Union Street

LANDING

DNEY SOFT COAL
IMES S. McGIVERN

e MILL STREET2.

CASTINGS
re in a favorable posi.ion 
rompt deliveries on caat-
in

IRON •>j
OR

iemUSteel
to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

VTHESON&Co.Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS

¥ Glasgow, Nova Scotia

ft
m

DR. H. P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Ofle. Hour.: 6 . m. to ». p. m.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Ro.. 
"Phone 2129

t

V

if

Rlynolds i fmrcH

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers w„

Clifton HouseTm, (oHMfSttU Hum*

mug
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IN THIS PROVINCE ,C.B. m
FAIR AND WARM.

Those of Beauty and Quality
N

"~*WMIe Brother of S. R. Jack of St. 
John — Wa» Pastor pf St. 
Matthew's Church in Syd
ney — An Accomplished 
Scholar and Able Speaker.

Interviewed Say Price 
of Coal Will Not Be Affect
ed, But Overhead Prices 
Wilt Not Allow Them Any 
Profits.

Judge Barry Dismisses Cana
dian Universal Film Com
pany's Appeal From Censor 
Board’s Decision.

T;„?tirTu?Ec:rMLN7-Bur

Factory is stilt receiving

RIVER trif enjovejd.
The 8t. J“je,Æettt“aÜaon the

plUl SSttcnu enlcrjj â"\,are
river yesterday. 1“®.t wlth Mre. 
the guests ot a committee wiui 
We 4L Shaw convener.

THE HAY CROP.

two weeks k*hln<L ^
OHIO CROPS GOOD.

j B Black, Toledo, Ohio, is to the 
J, ”Mr Blaclt reports crops in OUo
îTexceUenl shape ^
warm wave hastened along the iarm 
produce. He leaves today en route to 
Halifax on business.

V4 The gracefully designed mantel. U le, that brings 
room or hallway the air of comfort; and, of all 
materials wood Is the meet popular.

Th.e Wood Mantels compoelng our display are 
modelled after the moot desirable prevailing pat
terns. are carefully constructed of highest grade 
materials, and are shewn In Oik, Mahogany and 

% Colonial White rnteh.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU DECIDE

1I x

$2The appeal of the Canadian Univer
sal rilm Company from the decision received the tad dntelU-oi the New Brunswick Board of Me .^l^^^thls brother, Rev. 
tlou Picture Consort in regard to the « ch,iroeri jacx, u. D.. pastor ot 
film "Sirens of the Sea, has b®® • „ Matthew's Presbyterian church
dismissed by Mr. Justice Barry ot the No'rtK Sydney C. B., died there 
Supreme Çourt of Ntfw ®ruBVr^’ ftfter an mness of several months, 
and as a result the decision of the addition to S. R. Jack, the deçeae- 
board of ceneore, prohibiting the exhl- J* leaTee one ,mter. Mrs. Rosborough, 
hltton ot the Mm In this province q( NorUl 8ydney to mourn. 
stands as when made. _ mu. deceased was a son of the late

Ip his decision Mr. Justice Barry Lewis J. Jack of Chatham, N. ’3., 
reviews the case, refera to the unusual ,.fatLer 0# Presbyterian church character of the appeal which does wTs horn In St.
not Involve a question offsets or law, near 8t. Stephen, N. B,b“‘ if m«r«!r a matter ot determintog J rec„v,d hls education In the tit. 
whether the censor, exerclsed proper gr»mmar school and New Bruns
Judgment In prohibiting the exhibition . •• university was a B. A. and theof the fllm, and states a. follows; Zi^er of toe Doïgû, Gold Medal In 

"It s the duty of the censors to pro He^foHowed the theological
htbtt the exhibition of pictures Inde- ' . .u. Presbyterian College,
cent In their tendency and inimical» He ln mg and
the moral health of the community, re“ved thc ,of D. D. ln 1906.
and to prevent. It possible, everything He W1„ admltted noenclate at Lunen- 
that le Immodest, unseemly. Indelicate N 8 |n Mn and ordained the
or obecene Vice must be dlscounten- am6 yew He „a, putor of 8L
anced and kept under discipline and UaTld., chnrch Maitland, N. 8., from 
foUy shown with great caution and mg to 1896 gince'then he has been 
reeerve. The leglelature has given of 8t MnttheWe church at
to the lieutenant-governor-In-counell 8ydney> c „ He was à mem-
authorlty to name a board by whose ber of y,, Natttral Hletory Society, 
discretion and judgment all mes ftnd author of various historical and bt- to bQ regulated. With

That the coal dealers In the city 
would be hard hit by the new regula
tion Issued by the Fuel Controller at 
Ottawa, which definitely Axes the 
overhead charges was brought out yes
terday in Interviews with the dealers.

One of the dealers pointed out that 
the new ruling would not materially 
affect the price of coal at least for the 
present. Asked as to the future price 
for soft or bituminous coal .he stated 
that his company was etmply marking 
time for the present and Whiting to 
see how the order-in-council worked 
out so that he could not say now how 
prices would be. Regarding the new 
overhead price on soft coal of $2.40, 
the dealer gave some statistics to show 
how It would work out. He stated 
that out of the 12.40 overhead one dol
lar h*d to come out for hauling and 
the remaining $1.40 went for office 
and warehouse rent, lights, wages and 
other expenses which left nothing for 
profits, though he was supposed to re
ceive 50 cents on each ton as his pro*

In Conversation with the Consumers' 
Coal Company manager he stated that, 
assuming the regulation had beencor- 
rectiy- interpreted they would dither 
have to close up shop or gradually go 
into bankruptcy as they, would be los
ing money on each ton of coal sold. 
He stated that the order must contain 
some mistake or else those that fram
ed it had a wrong conception of the 
situation in St. John. He was of the 
opinion that if the company adhered 
to the overhead price of $2.80 for hard 
coal, and $2.40 for soft coal, they would 
have to eat into their profit.

The Gibbon Cogl 
to another angle of 
They stated that people were concern
ing themselves too much about what 
the^price of coal might be next winter 
and not enough about getting the need
ed coal ln now. He stated that there 
was plenty of soft coal and kindling 
but that the consumer preferred the 
American coal, which was principally 
anthracite. Asked in regard to the 
new order in council they stated that 
they could give out no statement at 
present. Other dealers when approach
ed were reticent regarding the situa
tion.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

IOpen Friday evenings until ten, closed Saturdays at one.
MM8tl?yER&rr0!-N~tio

ye”Strict* to

«rom
will be proceeded with

Fall Millinery V,

IQlbarlan
Oaeada,
shortly. M

HE WAS ARRESTED.
Yesterday afternoon a man who had 

imbibed freely hut not 'whely of dqnor 
•was strolling about the Union Depot 
when he was P'acedunder arrest by 
Police OBcer Roberts. U w^ a“° 
found that the man had a bo.Ue o 
liquor to his possession »nd th“ wl'{ 
mean an additional charge to that of 
drunkenness.

large Showingmatters are „
respect to Sirens of the Sea I have 
no doubt the censors performed tneir 
duty honestly and fairly, and accord
ing to their own conception of right 
and wrong. I can see no reason why 
a Judge whose Judgment in these mat
ters may not be superior, whose Judg
ment may indeed be far Inferior, to 
that of the members who compose the 
board of censors, should interfere with 
their discretion or reverse their deci
sion upon a question in regard to 
whch they are supposed to possess 
special qualification. So lQBg the 
legislature clothes the board with a 
discretion in regard to the decision 
in such matters, and ln the -perform
ance of their duties the censors act 
fairly and honestly and not from any 
Improper or ulterior motive, I think 
It would be contrary in prlnciple for 
an appeal Judge to Interfere with thglr 
discretion. While, seemingly, by the 
order ln-councll. all the Judges of the 
courte named are-severally given the 
authority to vary this particular deci
sion of the board, for the reasons 
riven I for one do not feel disposed 
to exerctee that authority and there
fore shall not Interfere with >h# decl- 
sion of the board of censors. Th
’"whentiie Mm was first brought to-
ranror on° ctoty at The" Canadian Uni-1 officer commanding the proposed con- 
versai and condemned by him. It tingent.
wm then referred to the full hoard Brigadier General Blmsley reaches 
whtrh sustained the condemnation, the two score mark ot years in Octo- 
notïying Mr G. A. Margetts, local her next. He holds a long and re- 
manager of the Canadian Universal, markable military career. In 1898, he 
that thev felt the film was "generally was a lieutenant in the Governor Gen- 
immoral ln tone and characterized aral’s Guards, then with same rank, 
ln many-of Its parts by situations of was attached to the Royal Canadian 
great indelicacy; and that there are Dragoons.
so many of these Indelicate situations He was made a captain in 1901, and 
in the picture that the board cannot received major orders in 1907. In 1914 
allow it to be exhibited in this prov- waa made a lieutenant-colonel. In 
ince.* the Boer war he was active, being then

Mr. Margetts then appealed to the on the Btaff 0f the First Mounted Infan- 
the decision try Brigade in 1900, and received dati- 

Justlce Barry ger0Us wounds ln action. Later he 
the case. He pas8ed through the staff college and 

at once made general staff officer of 
Military District No. 2, with headquar
ters at Toronto.

In June 1913 he proceeded overseas 
to France with a brigade, and lately 
has returned to England, where he 
was npide commandant of Witley 
Camp, succeeding Major General Gar
nett Hughes.

Brigadier General Blmsley is an ex
pert horseman, and an excellent polo 
player.

His record as a soldier speaks for 
itself, and he always held the esteem 
of brother officers and men. A local 
officer was at a former time a brother 
officer of Brigadier General Blmsley, 
and speaks In the highest terms of the 
general.

ographlcal sketches.
He was an able, energetic and forc

ible speaker, an accomplished scholar, 
a profound theologian, and as regards 
practical theology, an adept.

Mr. 8. R. Jack left last night for 
North Sydney to be present at the 
funeral -

of

for Present and
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Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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THE WAR FUNOY.

Grant ft Horne Intend

pumps a=» tanks -4 « «houto
svssyff&xœM'*
ready for her maiden voyage.
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CARRIAGE WAS BROKEN.

excitement

BRIGADIER-GENERAL 
HAS GREAT RECORD Company referred 

the coal situation.
$

Brig.-Gen. Elmsley Will Com
mand Siberian Contingent 
—Is a Popular Officer Hold
ing Long and Remarkable 
Military Career.

■esshbs:

Is Dinner Ready?onThere was some 
North Market street yesterday after
noon when an automobile turned

sssrvstajfajas
the horse escaped Injury. The '™nt 
of the automobile was only slightly 
damaged.

til YES, RIGHT ON THE MINUTE IF YOU USE

THE MAGIC RANGEPreparations are being made in lo
cal military circles for the enlistment 
of men for a Siberian contingent and 
shortly this contingent will be a reali
zation.

Brigadier General Jas. H. Blmsley, 
C. M. G., D. 8. O., P. 8. C., has by re
cent military orders been appointed

t
NAVY LEAGUE 

DRIVE COMING 
NEXT MONTH

Can always be relied on for prompt and satisfactory serves. If 
interested at all in stoves we Invite you to call and examine our 
unexcelled assortment,

Our absolute guarantee goes with every renge—therefore you 
take no chanee.

Quality should not be sacrificed for price. It’s economy to pay 
the difference. «•

V ♦4*- -
PTE. D. WHITE WOUNDED.

been reported dangerously 111 and ad 
mltted on Augult 8th to toe third 
Australian Hospital at AbheavMe, 
suffering trom gunehot wounds. «*• 
White went overseas with the 160U, 
battalion and was later transferred to 
the 26th N. B. battalion.

FORMER ST. JO'HN BOY.
• , Among the arrival» to the city yea- 
terday was Moulson 8m»th. of Vic 
torla, B. C., and who previous 
ing west was in the employ of M. R- 
A. Ltd. He Is still convalescing from 
illness contracted in the trenches. 
When voluntary enlistment was on, 
Mr. Smith joined up with the 8<tn 
Battalion in Victoria and proceeded 
to the front. He is visiting his moth
er In Winter street.

%

f
Organization Meeting of Ex

ecutive Yesterday Morning
—Chairman Named.

-----------
A meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the Nsvy League was held in 
the Board ot Trade rooms on Wed
nesday, August 14, St 11 s. m., B. L. 
Rising in the chair.

The following officers were appoint
ed for the campaign:

E. L. Rising, chairman.
A. O. Skinne
J. M. Christie, treasurer.
R. G. Schofield, secretary.
C. B. Allan reported that he had 

received favorable replies trom aU 
outside districts regarding the cam
paign.

It was decided that the business 
districts would be canvassed by the 
men on September 4, and that a house 
to house canvass and tag day would 
be held on September 5. The house to 

' house canvass and t^g day will be 
done by the different women’s patrio
tic associations ln the city. Mrs. M. 
E. Edwards was appointed chairman 
of the ladies’ committees.

The following chairmen were ap
pointed:

W. S. Allison and F. W. Roach, 
joint chairmen of the business house
canvass.

Captain A. J. Mulcahy ahd David 
Lynch, joint chairing of the bunting 
and decoration committee.

F. G. Spencsr, chairman of Che ad
vertising and picture house commit-

EfTlfl&OTL «. cflZk&l' Sid, t
Issued by the Canada Food Board. 
“Home gardening muet give place 

to home canning. It is Just as easy."

Stores open at 8.30 a.m., close at 
5.45 p. m. Fridays dose at 10 p. m. 
Saturdays at 12.45 p. m.

to go-

local government from 
of the censors and Mr. 
was designated to take 
viewed the picture and his opinion of 
It is contained in the following para
graphs from his judgment:

"The picture in question certainly 
seems to me to have much to com
mend It to loveis of the «beautiful ln 
nature and in art, and to possess 

Some of

Men’s
Bathing Suits

r, vlce-chailrman.

MILITARY NOTES.
Lieut. Roy McKendrick has been ga

zetted lieutenant with No. 9 Siege Bat
tery. Partridge Island, formerly as
signed to 3rd G. G. A.

Major Victqr L. Goodwin reporte to 
the 7th C. A. M. C. This officer Is a 
Charlottetown man and was ®t^ttoner 
formerly as major with the.82nd Regi-
111 Major C. G. Pinkham has. by recent 
military notice, been struck off the 
strength, dating from July 31,1918.

Sale of Attractive 
Summer Wash Dresses

The pleasure of Bathing or Swimming Is 
greatly enhanced by the use of Correct 
Clothing. You are invited to Inspect our 
variety of popular styles.

many captivating scenes, 
the scenes are mysj&gji and allegori
cal ln their character, others are in
tended to portrav the human passions, 
love, sex-attraction, hate, revenge, re
morse. Many of the young girls Fho 
as nymphs an^blrens participate in 
the sea scenes are, on account of the 
nature of the parts they play, but 

is true of

At prices that offer a pleasant sur
prise. The Garments are made ot 
very • Summery Materials, such as 
VoUes, Garbardlnes, Cotton Foulards, 
Ginghams and "Hawaiian" Cloths in 
a variety of Fancy Stripes, Spots and 
in Plain White, and are offered at the 
following sale prices: $3.75, $6.76, 
$8.76, $10.75 and $12.76.

With the above there are a few 
SILK COSTUMES

in Copen, Sand, Navy and Green.
Sale Price, $25.00.
Sale Today In

Costume Section, 2nd Floor.

One-Piece Suits, In Navy, Cotton.
Price .......

One-Piece Suits with Skirt, in Navy
Cottom............................... 86c, $1.26

One-Piece Suits .with Skirt, Half
Sleeves, Navy Cotton................. $1.00

One-Piece Suits with Sklçl, in Navy
........ $1.60, $2.00, $3.50

One-Piece Suits with Skirt, Medi
um Weight Worsted, in Grey trimmed 
with Black, and In Navy trimmed 

$4.60

. «I ........ Hoc

scantily clad; and the same 
the * male actors. The fact that the 
picture play is staged In a beautiful 
setting is, of course, no license for 
its exhibition, if the tendency of the 
whole producton Is pernicious. To do 
an 1U thing well but doubles the fault. 
If a painter suffers his pencil to be
come Ucentiqus, it he gives us im
modesties, the merits of a Raphael 
will not excuse him."

Cashmere ...A MILITARY FUNERAL.
The funeral qf the tote Mght^UeuL til TVFIRE DESTROYED

HIS BUSINESSSS?

asirscja
10. near Neweartle-on-Tjrne while he 
was engaged to coastal aerial acout 
duty with the Royal Air Force.

----------------
INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT.

Officials ot th* inspecting staffs of 
the Inland Revenue Department have 
been notified fliat after September 
the administration of their depart
ments will be transferred to the Min
ister of Trade and Commerce. The 

arrangement takes from Inland 
Revenue and places under the Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce the in 
epection of gas, electric, light and 
water meters, weights and .measures, 
food adlflteratton. commercial feeding 
stuffs, fertilizers, proprietary and pat
ent medicines, etc. The change is a 
most important one.

----- ♦«>♦-----
ESCAPED FROM HOME.

Five Inmates of the Boys' Industrial 
Home escaped too 
a couple of day*# ago and are still at 
large. They are described as follows: 
Leonard Hanson, of St. John, aged 15 
years; James Cunningham, who has 
escaped three times, and, also, he car
ries a scar on his cheek; Herman 

. Briggs, 13 years of age, and halls from 
St. John; Archie Levesque, aged 16 
years, halls frpm Edmundston, and 
Alphie LeBIanc. hails from Moncton. 
His age Is given as 13 years.

----- -----------
BACK FROM CONVENTION.

with White
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

LACE TRIMMED SATIN, JAP SILK
AND CREPE DE CHINE CAMISOLE*

Women have come to realize that Georgette Crepe, 
Crepe de Chine or other Summery Waists or Dresses can 
be made doubly attractive if worn with a Lace trimmed 
Satin Camisole. Here are Camisoles of various kinds, 
made of Satin or Silk in White and delicate Pinks, Lace 
and Ribbon trimmings, at prices from $1.35 th $3.50.
Pink or White Jap Silk, Lace Top and Shoulder Straps 

N Prices *1.36 and $1.60
$1.75

Black Silk Lace Top and Shoulder Strap................. $1.90
Pink or White Silk, Lace Top and Sleeves

Hall FurnitureT. H. Kingston Advised Yes
terday That His Property in 
West Somerville, Mass., Is 
Thing of the Past.

COGSWELL BOYS
TREATED WELL

tee.
One of the import
ant Pieces is the 
HAUL BEAT. The 
Cover is hilnged, 
giving ample space 
for Rubbers, etc.

We have many

TRE POLICE COURT.i
A colored sailor named Walker 

pleaded guilty In the police court of 
stabbing another sailor named John
ston.' The prisoner waa remanded. 
Edward Burke, charged with stealing 
$380 from William Paddock, was sent 
up for trial. «

The case of Thomas Stevens, charg 
ed with assaulting Mrs. Josephine 
Zath near her hoitie, on Brunswick 
street, has been set over till next 
Wednesday to allow time for the hear
ing of more witnesses.

Absentees Who Caused Much 
Trouble Are Allowed Six 
Weeks' Pass To Help Gath
er in the Harvest.

W'

T. H. Kingston, Weal Somerville, 
Ma*s., formerly of St. John, is a visitor 
in the city, and while enjoying a good 
rest and vacation, received a wire yes
terday from his home informing him 
that his business waa a thing of the 
past, as a recent fire had cleaned up 
his place entirely.

Mr. Kingston was in the lumber 
trade and was doing a good business,

l Pink or White “till p-on" Style
styles and various 

The length of design Illustrated Is 
It is

$1.90, $2.10 and $2.20 
Wash Satin, White only. Lace Top and Sleeves ... *3.60 
Pink Crepe de Chi he, Short Sleeves, Lace trimmed, $3.00

$2.75

41 inches and the height 35 inches, 
constructed of Quartered Oak and Finished 
either in Dull Fumed or Polished Golden. 
Price $16. Furniture Dept., Market Square.

George and Coles Cogswell came in 
for considerable publicity and trouble 
to the Military Police recently. While 
being rounded up as defaulters they 
resisted, George was taken into cus
tody and Coles was shot in the arm. 
George was placed In the Depot Bat
talion and from all accounts now likes 
the life of a soldier, while his brother 
Is still in the Military Hospital being 
treated for his wound.

It was not long after this trouble 
that a third brother, Arthur, who waa 
wanted as an absentee, arrived at 
Camp Sussex and joined the battalion 
training there. These men have acted 
well since they have been In camp 
and yesterday George was granted a 
pass for six weeks to permit him pro
ceeding home for the purpose of help
ing gather in the harvçs 
and It is likely that At 
receive a pass. The injured brother if 
rapidlÿ recovering from his wound.

|
All White, same as above ..........................

White wear Section, 2nd Floor.
THE RAILWAY CROSSINGS.

Engineer Torrense of the C. G. R-. 
was in the city yesterday in conference 
with Commissioner Fisher of the 
Board of Works and Inspected % the 
railway crossings at Mill street, Erin 
street and Reed’s Point. The engineer 
Is favorable to moving the elevator 
fence back at the point far enough 
to allow a fldewalk for passengers to 
and from the Dlgby steamer. A report 
concerning the other crossings will be 
received ln a few jjays.

A HARPY COMBINATION 

___ .AT DYKEMAN’
McCall patterns and these Tartan 

Plaids come hand in hand in prepara
tion tor the opening of school.

A great style hook filled with pages 
of smart, dressy styles, of children’s 
frocks for school, and never forget
ting for one moment the conserva
tion of fabrics. Plaids of Red, Green, 
Blue, Brown, and, Black and White, 
36 Inches to 44 Inches wide. Firm, 
splendid wearing fabric. Just the colors 
so popular for school wear. /The 
price has been lowered for this occa
sion and should bring many brisk 
hours of selling. 79c per yard. To
day's market value is at least one-
third mors.

but as far as Is learned, was complete
ly burned out, his various mills suffer
ing badly. Whether or not his loss 
Is covered by insurance is not definite
ly known. His numerous friends in 
the city hope the news conveyed by 
yesterday’s telegram may not be as 
bad as reported.

He, with his family, have been visit- 
ing A. R. Clark, West 8L John. A 
short time ago he returned to his home 
to straighten up affairs some, and had 
hardly returned when the telegram of 
yesterday reached him.

Mr. Kingston is well and favorably 
known, and In his younger days was a 
member of the Imperial baseball team 
of the city, having played with Le Bar
on Thompson, Thomas Allen, E. Percy

A UNION MEETING. ^ ^ ”*
A meeting of the International Un- y ’ . ,. ^ .

ion of Steam Operating Engineers was NO word RECEIVED
held last night in their temporary MU wvnu n v ,
headquarters in the Oddfellows Build- Up to a late hour last night Iz wls 
ing with President Daniel Campbell in J. Seldenstlcker, uiangaer of the At- 
the chair. Thi meeting concerned it- lantic Sugar Refinery, had received no 
self with matters of organization and word concerning the progress made 
throe new members were taken In. It by the delegation before the meeting 

hnx, h„ ti.rnwn nnnn to ail creeds was decided to meat hereafter. In the of the railway board which was held
Falntor»' Hall on Charlotte straet. Tho- yeaterday morning at Ottawa. The 

Laït year s war activities of the ough this union la a till In the process delegation went to Ottawa end submit- 
Kntohts TcolumbuB cost tn.OlM.OOO. ot formation It already baa 61 mem ted briefs of conditions extottng to the 
so thle year's budget of 660 ooo’ 000 de* hers. It Is expected that the nnton's Maritime Provinces and are asking ’ notes theenergy wtih which the eld charter will arrive by the next meet- tor relief to connection with the sugar 

• to the fighting men Ie being'rendered. Ing. rstM'

ki
\

GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-KING STREET-
:m that institution

Magee’s August Fur Sale It on the farm, 
rthur will also

la a sale with a difference—the difference in all that the name Magee impliea-Superior
We believe in this difference.Quality, Authoritative Style and Maximum Value.

You will find rhore for the money expended than you can obtain elsewhere.
Sale t-r— Monday, August 19th, and continue» until Saturday, August 31at.

Dr. Wm. P. Brodçrick arrived yester
day after attending the supreme na
tional council of Knights of Columbus 
recently held in Najv York. Dr. Brod
erick was accompanied by his wife and 
daughter- Speaking of the convention 
Df. Broderick said that among the 
chief topics was the fifty million collar 
drive for huts for soldiers and these

\

Just see tomorrow’s papers for detailed information about the dollars you may save.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Limited
«SINCE 1859

63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.■
■
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